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INDEN
''CHRISTMAS NUMBER"
Yol. 12-~o. 10.

------------------

Linclenwood ('ollPgt•, St. ChnrlN,, ~lo., 'f1wsday, Dl'<'l'lllb<'r 13, 1932

Put On Y o ur
B eautiful Garments

Christmas Again !
Halla Are D ecora t ed and Shopping
Is In F ull Swing

Al p ha Psi Omega's Play
ls Declared Huge Success

M r. Preiss I n R ecital
Speak, On I nstrument's T one Before
Organ P rogram.

Rev. Mr. Genrhard Gives I nspirational
T alk at Vespers.

lloors and wlnclow11 ot lhe Halls
d, coratecl with bully wre1th,, Chrlsc111nH II. ls written on th1' backs of I
1·la
notei-, and letters home a .. klng
ror more money fur ChrlHtmas irtrt~.
(i1C>R<' are a row of tho things which
odd to the Cbr'stmas t1plrlt hero at
t1dwol, Of cour,c, taxis are a oerch
tit~· alter a Satunl.\y In lhe city uur
111~ thl~ !<eai:011 o[ the ~•Nir. Evrn•
oirn Is faden down with h\lge park
a1,'1•s, containing glfla. which sun•ly
the onUre floor wlll 81'0 horore tho
f'vr.nlng is o,·er. And th<' brll?ht rNI
and i:rcl'n decor:1t1ons with shlmmt>r
ln,r tinsel and slivery imow in all th,•
Morn windows make our hPart,; thrill
with this Christmas s pirit. WP. are
nil looking forward lo night, whl'n
tho tall cedar tree In tho quadranl'IO
of the campus Is light Pel with thA
many colored light!\. Most of us will
bo nblt> to lie In bed and watch lh'1
Tre,., dreaming ot another. "·hlrh
probably hasn't yet been purcha~<'II
'l'ho relehrnttonll iit thC\ collegf> hC\•
rnn with the ('hrl11tmat1 play. "'l'hC'
novll In the ('hi>!'~C>", whirh was pr,
><!•ntrd Friday, D<'<'<·mhl'r 2. The cl '.I'
sludt•nts are lookln,e: forward to that
l:u1t mlnutf> on l<'rl<IRY, Dec·ember 16.
ror more than onC\ rt>nRon. 'l'he-; ur,
plnnnTng a ('hl'l11tmaR party at th,•
('ountry Cluli on that nfternoo11
Won't that be a ported ending and
beginning?

Mr Paul F11e.<;s gavo au orl(an rccital ·Novi mher 22. In Slbl<',· ('hapcl
Rf'v. :\Ir o J. Gea1hard or the Befor<l hf'glnning hi!! rf'<'ltal ·11... talki,d
l\tethodl~l Church of St ('harll'K wa:1 -.bout tho difl'erent lo11ch1·11 which
the speak<1r at Vespers Sunday ovf'n• make the cllffer:mt toneR, 'T'hl' organ
111 g, Ducemtwr ,1. 'l'ho title 11r his f!OI'• is an t11st1·11mcn t oe proch1lon, ho said.
mon wal:l "HMttllful Onnnents", nnd Each lour, of the organ I~ Lntir<'IY
tht> text wa taken from Isaiah r.7:1 hlown un<I nol slru<'k os 1h1• tones
to 7.
o[ a piano.
Rev. Gearhurcl was 1•sl)ClJ.lll:t em•
Hi!! first. number was Ha<'h'~ "Pre·
phatic as to strength of mind, nn<l ho Jude nnd 1~ugue, D Minor". 'T'h r- num
l,l'lleve!\ th,Lt 11 is ono of tho flno~t ber 1,11A one of contnuil, lhl' Prelude
cinalities to be found In an lndlvlcluut. was elow and declsl,·P, whilf' tho Fu
A good appearance, especially ch-nnli- gue wa11 a. sprightly i;wi[t moving
ne•s and noatnegs, h; also to bo ad• 1>ieee. 'T'he tone!\ or the flrsl part
mlrPd in n J'lC'l'son.
were connected and neres8lated a
"You don 't hnve to look nt your• great deal of skill In twh11lng about of
!<<'If," Rev. 0 Purhar<I said. "But c>V<>rr- the flngArA. 'T'he se<'ond part \\:IS very
11110 el«e doe•. tl f,; Important. thl'n, '11.sconnl'l'ted and fn 11ho1t tonf>s. The
to make ourac>lvei; a!I nllrai·llvo os ease with which ;111·. F'rlOflij playPd
possible.
thesG two extremely d!fferrnt typen
"Life Is one or the mo11t 11ncel'talh show 11 llrn mar!cs of hlti marvelous
thing" w.-. know of'. bl' f'Ontlnued "Tt ab"ity nncl technl'lUP
may be t·ompare wllh a road, ,, Ith I ..Concert Rondo" w a11 hy the Eng•
It n 1mrou rurve:-, around which we Jish rompo•;C>r, Alfr,.cl Hollins, who
know not II hat may hap1wn. I,lt1, has been blind from lhl\ t!Jnf' of his
may be tnlcen when onn is n tottt11·l11)! birth. 'l'hl!\ 8olPrtlon ht111 n AO l'l!'f\ of
o ld man nt the end or th!' rond, 01· It octav!':i and rather n faKt rnl'locly. 1t
may be tnk!'ll nl the cun·e wh!'n wt1 had a runnin,: st.al'rllto prrlnl nnd the
least expc>rl It. Tt Is weJJ, thi>n to Jive clean and dear-out 1,hrase!I II f'rl' very
a \\ holcsom!' life, to put on, flr11t of inter<'K' Ing. A very prE'tentious. sol•
nil, our 11trN111th and, lht>n, our bf'au- emn hnglnntng thf'n wf'nt Into a lovettrnl garmPnts. We mu11t he prep:uetl ly lli:;hl melody. Thi' rontrnstlng
KO that wh1 n we rra<•h thf> encl or this
stral1111 were lhe 11olemn serious
lit!', we will he fitted to mf'et Cod, part with the swift melcJJy ot the
rhrist, and our loved ones who hnni secon1I.
r:one bt•foro us, at the end of tho
"Stnrllght" b'y Krag-Elert wlas a
i·oacl".
good example of modern organ compO!<ltlOn ln the middle of the selec·
Hon Is a ti0lo part. ll was a very beau•
The Great Wealth W p sess tiful. ,mrt. clrC>amy1 selection
which
1
It
d
e OS
S0011 IU.f)Kl'd Into I 18 so emn Y an

\\ hat a Play' \\'haL a. Cast! \\'hen
\lphu Psi Omt•l!a p 1t -.on a 11hl\· th•·Y
r1•ally 'clo the thlnr,: up brown'.
'l'o hcgin "ilh, what doe11 Olll' say
who11 the whole <'tLKt wa~ so por[o1·t
thul there is no <lt!cldlng ,1 h!Ph wa
thP. ouU;tanclintt <·h:\racter~ It l!I said
thnt the test or ,1 pC>riecl production
111 ,, iHither or not l'Vf'rl <'haract1•r 11,,.
hor parr nnd II lwt ht1r or not ~he t1·1rs
to !ic• n uni[ lu tho whole pl'Ocludion
rntlwl' than un outstandmg 11icturc•
lndePd then. thl~ Is 1>cr[Pttlon. 101
l'\'♦'r)'onc \\.t~ u t·harnclcr and 1111
mnil•· 11 wholl' unit nnd not a jaml le
Anna Marlo Babli:or a~ J1111ml 1 •
('hard was the llf'l'f!•ct h<>ro. Whal
girl wouldn't love, lo havi> a young
man us dashing n11 that to mak<' lovn
lo her'! Anna•Ml11·tr, who alway~ dorK
1'x1•opttonal wol'k. has ju, L auother
star ln her o,, n I rown or i:lorr.
Gretchen Hnnk••r, 11 hu ,,·:h belmul
tht1 "hh;kers of ,1 r (lui~l<'Y. wa~ •11•
otl11)i· who "ditl horl'ldf p1 uud". \\ lrn1,
OrctclH\n gol oxcllod and trlPd to
t1ay 11he wa~n·t, didn't 1~H•ryo11,
"Crl•nm with luught<•r
Imagine scclny Into anoth1•1
hraln and ~c<'lni:
yourself as others isre you dldn l
Or!1td1en 11ttf'r thuH• tennK of ri~hl
eouA Indignation lo perfecllon.
(
J\lury Jo Davi
well. again :\ln1·y Jo
excelled in an unusual part. :\Ir·
Qul11lcy who wu11 the flighty oxcltabl"
woman utternll!'.
irnch
mavelouR
screams was Indeed a charactl'r
Wn!ln'l Ahe good "hen Jimmy men
t tonod that hl'r op('rnlionR wer<' t hl'
tall< or the llnllrc! Statr!I hf'rnuso of
Lhllll' C>X'(lenHC,
JUleanor Fm;tor mado a v(•ry ell'•
llghtful heroine as Goldina Quigley.
i,;tf'nnor was ani:-ry at hf'r father nnd
i;hc did lhe ang<'r to a high deree of
mastory. Could 0110 over forgl't whe11
ti lw 1111 cJ Jin1my rrmovNl thoir ho111•
·uul i;taggerecl all 11v<•r the Htare when
111 1, yacht began to toi111 around on tho
11e11?
Frunrcs Vanrl' was Father PNlro ,
with nll the rNI whl,;kc•ri1. J<'ran<·c•
playf'cl ner part to tht> utmo11l pcrfN·
lion. \Van't i;ho i;ood when she tum
I'd hancflt? Old yon renllze that all nr
thr c,hatterlng thnt 11hl' wns irny!nir
w 1111 JuRl anoth,•r form of "Pig L ·,tln'"/
Or. Polntell JoneM, Lo11ii;P ,varn<'r,
", II ,, hat mol'• t·1u1 t,, dcl than
thn{ ~he was pl'rf<>ct ! The fhlll<'rlng
of thf' h.rnds an(l all of the i.llly llttl••
t.hlnl!R thut 8 11·0 11111d ancl cllcl worn
!PIii like a sis 11 y. Ancl was sh!' funny
when she told ;\ll'II. Quigley that •ho
had round a bin for her to sleep In.
rhnbbock, B<'tty Galrord. a perfect
hutlor, who rould want more?
ronRtantions. Jani' Dnv·•I.
•n,,· 1
with nrms foldetl and stared with all
thl' Intensity or a mean hnndlt. RP·
m!'mhrr how Rhe rnn nt MrR. Qu!gl<1~•
an!l mnde her Rrrl'am?
'T'hf'n there wn11 the Oocldi>ss ~Un.
Ylrj.:lna Kochendorl!'er. who look Mr
Qult!I"" into his da11ghter'11 mind. :\Tin
wall !lle perfrct r.odcleRR ~llttrrlnir on

I

I

D elightful Recital Presented

College Orchestra Adds to Perf ection
of P lay W i th Col orfu l Selections

On Tuesday afternoon, December G,
In Jtoum or Au dltol'i um 11cvor al mm1lc
11 tutleuts of th e college were presentTho~e who ttttend th<' W(ll'kly mPfll·
ed In a most unusual aud Interesting ln,e: of Y. \\' C .•\ '"'eclne11day nlghc
redtal. The flrl't numbers on th c were indeed d l'ghlfully entntninl'<I
Jlrol!ram were played by ) l ary Abm• by Miss Alire Par ker, who in lwr own
t
arrn, 11 high school Rludcnt of S , ciharming- manner told the stnl'y of
('IH1rlos who has taken music at tli o "'rhe Youn~ Man Who!II' l•'nmlly
collego for some time. She gave tlll Never Gave Him A Purfy", which
f'~pt1rlally irood Interpretation or wa'> the 11lory or lhl' l'rodh:nl
"Chatter (Le(l Ha nd Alone)" by Son, but was ununal In thnt
l.o,vell; au d "Shn~ow Dance" by 11111tead or phclng empha,.I,. on tl11•
MllcOowell. Kn t berlno Burkhart ot character and uro of th<' Pr di .:'I Son
tho c·ollege next played "Nocturne" the life or hi brolhl'r, a minor <'irnr•
by Briggs and "Caprice j!rarieu1<<>" ncter, was UK<'d M th<' out!\l mclln'.!:
by Terry. Mary Marjorie Alcock ap- p!'rsouallly . Tlw two hroth1•r11' """'
poared next wlLll Chopin's "Mazuka, were contrnRtP<l, nnd they we1·1, fnunrl
~' Sharp Minor, Op. n No. 1 "· Nan<'Y lo have l'ntlr<'iy rllfff'l'l'nt rarl' •r11. I he
Culh!'rtson closed the flrK t group or younger 11011 ha,·ln" a vni· vh·hl nnd
piano numberi; with a " Xocturnc" hy dramaik t·arcf>r at r11·11t. th"n 1hlnp1
Grieg.
nwersed and hi' to!\t h!s lnhi>rltarri>:
Betty Patton appenrrd In a group wherf'a~ the older Mn was o h1ml
of songs, the !ll'st, "Press T hy Cheoic wor·klng, rll np;t ng v in e t ype of ('}inr
Agnlnst My Own" by Jensen and '"i acter, who staid In the background all
Heard You Singing" by Crerle. June the lim!'. }Ip Joi;t his Inheritance
Goetbe's interpretation ot "Hebrew ali<o t-eraut1f' he tlldn't know t.e h:ld
:\telody" by Achron-ll<>lfet on lbt> one. -which wns even worsf'.
violin was without d011bt excel!ent
Miss Porker polntf'd out thut 11,,.
~lnry Margaret Dates imng two smwA, way thf' oldl'r l)rothC>r lost hi!! lnhC'l'I·
"llf'nrt'R En!le" by W!lleby a n ll lance "!"'i1 0rl' or IC>Ps the way \\'!' l 1H<'
"What'!\ In the Air To-Da~ ?" by Ed<'n. ours, ht'rn111<P most or 11!'1 !h·1• 11:i.f
The closing piano Rele1 t!ous woro by clay ancl miss tll<' joy of PO!IR(>Rfllon
by Lhree ad,·anced musicians. Mur- " 'c. arf' not 1•n11>1rlo11s of nur
J."Oret Love played Ram!"au's "Tam• lrParures. Christma>1 Is certainty a
l1uur1n." :\lartha Zak the "Scherzo, H 1tir.t> that wP l'hould rl'alize lhli; llo
Mnjor" by Martucci and ll rlen Atwell v <' ever i;top to think ahout what l11
i,layrd "Zonata, Op. 22" (Allegro con/ really ouri;? For h1stance, bonrn ls
urio) by Beethoven.
• ours, sw1•ot c•ompanlo11sl!lps, l11trr('!>1i

l

deopnoHR or night.
"' F'1•11t lvlty" wns an unmrnal iaelel'•
tion or nc,·<>nled rhords by thl\ young
Wcl11hman, Cyril Jtnklns. This num•
ber waA vnry beautiful.
"Mnrc·h o Champotrr" a 1111(')cwb llgllt
ma rrh o r nnusual rnflli<' beauty, was a
decidedly "di[(erent" R!'le!'llon and
i:-aYe Jtl'<'f\l charm lo the most delight•
rul rPrltal. This number ,,as by A.
J. Bou"·
"rthn11~odlP No. :l (On Brf'lon Melodi ,)'' by Ralnt-Saens, waR a very
serlo111, romhinatlon or a pastoral air
and tlrn 1lanC'e. The> 1·nther sorlous beginning worked up to a mo11l dramatic
dynamic rllmax and reverted ni:;aln to
chP 1111l<>t 11ad tones
"Fanrnr<'" by the old Btlioan com•
poser, J. Lemmen!!, was the moat un•
usual number on tho progrn.m, a very
stacrnto 11olectlon which WUA played
verv fast, vC>t each note stood out. Mr.
Le~m!'n11.' the composer, was the !irst
man lo II rll(I a "beglnnf'r11" organ
book." Mr. Friese gave a splendid Interpretntlou of this tl'uly tl11l!ghtful
short number.
.
of family and (r!c,nds In

We

I ,;houlc1
not {h!nk aboul what W<' are
goinii: tn grt for l'hrl11tma11, hut inU!I.

stead. Ktnll and give thanks for the
lhing11 th:ll arl' alr<>ady our, "'The
thing '''l' t1hould slrivP for", ..ntd Miss
Parkl'1'. Iii tc get tho sonHO or poi.•
sesRlon".

0

(Con tinued on pago 2, col. 2 )
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T.;INDEN BARI(, Tucsclny, December l 3, 1932
(Continuer' from page 1, col. 4)

Linden Bark

from t he Mozart suite. The orchestra
has an i.nter est,ng' violJn section ,
whi ch is counter-balanced by the
other instruments.
The orchestra is u nder the clircc·
tlon of Mr. Joseph ~!ldn ner. Am·i 1 : ;
its members arc Margaret Love,
Kathyn Eggen, Helen Atwell, Mildred
Bloun t , Virginia Krome, Alice Standeven, H elen Luhrs, l\Ielbn Garrett,
Ellen Jane Phi l'ipH, Mary Comi-tock
Allaine Dunn, Katherine Bmkhart.,
Beatri ce Pullen. Margi\l'et Hoover,
Lou ire A iewel. and June Goethe. The
gi rls made an attractive a.ppearance
in thoi1· dresses of various colors.

- - -- --·- - - -- ---- -

tho s ta_ge. Wasn't Virginia splenclid
every tim e Rhe had to quiet ail ot
A. Weekly Newspaper pub I ished at Lindenwood College, St. Charles. M lss:ouri,
tho sponta11eous ejaculations of Mr.
by the Department of Journalism.
Quigley'/
Oooh la la, the cannibal cllief, now
Publlahed every Tuesday of the school year. Subscription rate, $1.26 per year,
sends ~hivers clown the audiencei;
5 cents per copy.
back. Diel you r ecogni.ze Mary Margaret Bales?
RDTTOR-TN-ClflEF
Sarah Lo'llise Greer
·when M i·. Quigley's double cam e
on to the stage dicl yo n look to see if
EDITORIAL STAFF
the real one had left? Nell Shouse
Gretchen Hunker '33
Anna Marie Balsiger '33
Maurine J\lcClure '33
Lois Burch '34
played tne dou ble magn ificently a nd
Jacqueline
McCullotigh
'34
Jeanette Caplan '35
Quigley was qi1ite the aged old
Margaret Ethel Moore '33
Mary Cowan '34
Ruth Schaper ' 35
Allee Rice Davis '35
critic.
Rosemary Smith '35
Evelyn Fox '35
The pal'ade [or .Jimmy Chard for
president wai- most unusual. Jn the
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1932.
mo6- and w hnt a good mob- were
The Linden Bark,
J oan na Aci1el pohi, Lois White, Mar•
Heap on .more wood !- the wind is chill,
Gia Duffy, Mary E. Nu ll, Ma rgaret
But let It wh is tl e as it will,
:'I.
Taylor, Catherine
Kuster , Rut h
·we'll k eep our Christmas m erry s till,
Adams, Betty Reed, Sara Nelle Pic!{Each age has deom'd the new born year
ett anrT Betty Baer.
The fittest ti.me for fest al cheer.
Arametha McFarlden, t h e s tage
Then let Lhe liolly red b e hung,
,.
manager m Uflt n ot be forgotten. 1'fie
And a ll the sweetest carols sung,
position of Stage Manager is not an
,Vhile wo with joy rem e m bcr thcmeasy one and wit!J as much stage
'rhe journeyers Lo Beth le hem.
change as this play needed, it really
F. D. Sherman, "Bells of Ch ristmas"
was a Joh. But everythillg was per•
rAd in that d epar tmell t too.

1933- What Will It Bring? Whatever YOU Will!

Miss Lncille Cr acra ft. director , cle•
serVP~ more cr edit than an v of the
actresses for it was her steady h anrl
who slwncrl tho whole grand play
into perfection.
Musical Abi lity Is Much in Evidence

Lindenwood Graduate Receives Honors In P laywriting
Lindenwvod doe.<, well to point with
prirl e to the accom plishments of another of its grads. Mar.lori.e Taylor.
known on the campus as Sne, r ecently
won serond plar,s with a one-act play
of hPr composition which Hile submit·
t ed in a National Playwriting con test
or Alpha Psi Omega. This con test
was condu cted last spri ng but the re•
suits wor e not announced unlit last
"'Oek with th e publication or the Call
'Board , the tl'i•yearly organ of Alpha
Psi Omega. T his is ,q ui te on honor
, for Sue and shows that her abili ty to
write is recognized nut only by her
Lindenwoocl colleagues b_ut by othe'.·s
as well. This fratern ity 1s national 1n
its ,;cope and ther e wc->re manuscripts
sehmittecl from many a nd varied rhap
ters oveJ' the whole wide United
S tat e. The t itle of lhe play h; "'l'h eJuggernaut". and it Is concer ned with·
a story of the P russian aristocracy
during the late war.
Sne has had other endeavors in thi~
plav writi n ~ lrnsiness, for last year
th e Drama tic Art cla9s presented in
Assembly on e of the Pia.vs which she
hacl written.

I

U pon ever y New Year's Eve, with the death knell of the past year comes
the sudden 1·ealization tbat the ' ' wheels of tim e move forward always, backward never."
TL is with a ieeling of regret that we kiss goodbye the past
twelve months with all their memories and unfulfilled dreams, and wit11 a
feeling of uneasiness that we gr eet th e coming months with all their unThe orchestra mad e i ts first apJrnown lul'es and possibilities. It is li ke leaving an old and tested friend for
pearance or the year when it provided
a n ew acquaintance.
.
11
It doesn't seelll possible that Lwelve m onths have pas;;ed smce tlle be s t h e music b etween the acls o[ the
~o lu stil y rang in 0 !() '32 with all its pro.mises for the new year. Your bon es Alpha Psi Omega p lav. The m usical
~ 1a
not feel stiff and briLUo and maybe you can't find lines in your ,face, but nnmbers were well 1·eceived, ancl the
lhe Yclivers experiences of goocl-fo1·t une, wonies, and fun have carried you girls a r e to be complimentcl on their
musical ability. Included amon c; the
just one year far ther along the btm1pty olcl road of life.
selecti.ons were the Lively "Petitl)
Here is 1933. bringing a brand new chance to s tart the wheels, turning
Suite de Ballet", from the Glucl\'.
down the roacl you want them to follow for the coming year. Perhaps as the
o,rnra, "L1.Cnouiantaine", b~, G,1briel
whistles wora. announcing tile dnwn of the last n ew year, yoti made your
Marie. "Allegro'. from Symphony
mrnal resolutions wlU1 ll1e usual gusto and vim. A ::i a rule:, kcc_ping n, J'~.sol~~
numb er 12, and charminc; "SNC'narl'1"
tion is very much like dieting, for you a l.I, ays expect t o begm tomou~w.
'Why not make this com in~ month an exception, and dus t_out lhe ol~ c1 one, red and green Ryrn bols.
will. This will b e a month of reckoning. You want tlus yoar 1933 to .~e
T h e vacation should be spent in a very profitable way. Christmas seabetter than lhe one tllat 1rnst, [or no matter how full and rlch a !lfe you e son w!ll bring the union of old friendships, the passi ng· of cheery greetings,
led, there is always r oom [or improvement.
.
?
happy anticipation of the New Year with the hope it will bring prosperity
Why not resolve t o serve oth e rs ln (ivcry way possible. Little acts ot ancl joy.
service nol only light.en our fellow traveler's b'.1rrlen but brighten our o,~n
Wh en the s tudents r etnn1 to r enew their school work of the new year,
~pirils as well. Another resolution that the maJority could _take ~o heart 1'3 they will have been inspired by a joyous vacation.
the one a\.Jout criticizing others. It is just as easy to find mce thmgsi to. say
Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men.
about the one who h appens to be passing by as it is lo _~oint out the faul~s,
that a friend wou ld tr y to cover up. And w hil e n1orall~111g see~s to
m
order let us include the rnistaka human nature makes of no t bemg satisfied
Rejoice and Be M euy, Christmas is Here
with ~vllat the world gives it. T o be dissatisiied is about the mo:st con~on
and most inexcirnab\e bacl habit in which we indulge. Let's make a r esolu- .
Jus t think! Only three more days 'till vacation! Is it r eally possible?·
tion against "griping", the old practitce th at makes not only us unhappy< but For a lon g time Christmas has been the subject uppermost in the minds of
every one with whom we come in con tact.
.
.
the Freshmen ancl now even those who are not away from l..tom-e for the fit-st
Another r esolution, that n1ight be put in the form oil a suggestwn. for all time are looking forward to December 16 with a great degree of happiness.
the faculty, is one abolishing quizzes and papers. At the end of_each day the Almost all of the girls will he going home to their Im.mediate fam1lles, frie ndi-,
s tudents ga ther, a group of ment al and physical wrecks, and discuss the sit- and oh yes-last, but by no means least., their " friends" whom many haven't
uation in general. Jn thc.se meetings college profs, appear perfectly he.art- seen for two long months, that have seemed years to the majorJty of them.
less, and we wonder if Lhey really do expect us to do all _the work they Does it seem pssible that you will again attend bridges, luncheons, dinn er s,
assign. The midnight oil burned so frequently by conscient10us students is dance with boys, and get to stay up after the fatal hour or 11 P. M.?
turniug normal girls into ,weak and care-worn wrecks.
Don't worry, girls, you'll a ll soon fall in line a ncl almost forget you have
.Just a piece of advice .might not be ami.ss. Don't maim the mislak\l af ever b een to a female ins titut ion. Y:ou'l l •be so t erribly bu,sy going places
telling your New Year Resolutions, for this is dreadfully dangerou s. -~nd and doin g things that days will fairly fly by- ancl so "◄jll the nights .
1
don't resolve not to eat between meals, for you will break that reso lutJon
Can't you just close your eyes and see the sparkling snow banked high
within the month.
outside your front door with the r ed, green, blue and yellow lights r erlecting
During this month of reckoning look for new pride and ambition; new
from th e Christmas tree, which can be plainly seen from the front windows?
h eart and s trength in all that yon do. Ancl remember that, "The wheels or
H ow cozy and comfortable h o.me looks in the winter with floor lamps, Daddy's
lime move fonvarrl always, backwarcl never."
big comfy chair with the foot-stool, aucl the bl~ r oaring fire in the fireplace.
And it seems like H eaven, when you have been away so long.
H 's funny how Chris tmas makes you feel. You get a thrill out of every
Christmas, 2000 Years Ago and Today
thing you un dertake, ant! seem to'. r ealize .more. than at any other time th ~
'l'he main topic of conversation on the cam pus at present i~ the Christ• higher a nd finer things that this life holds for you. It gives you the usual
mas vacation. For many weeks have tho s tud ents looked forward to this cleLermlnation to .make n ew r esolutions (even i'f you clo break them, when
holiday with gr eat a nticipation. Especially joyful are those girls who live the whistles blow at n1idnight and the bells ring out good old 1932, and ring
in far distant states, for tho Christmas vacation is the only one or the school in our clean, new 1933. We llate to see the old year end, for there have
year in which they can go home.
been m a ny more happy times than: sad on es. and we hate to see them end,
Nearly two thousand years ago in a far distant Biblical land, two weary but the New Year follows with days equally as joyous.
travelers were .making their way to Bethlehem. Joseph was worn with t h e
Ancl so, just about t he time you begin to feel that you really belong at
day-Mary was weary, and t hey were far from their destination. Their sure- ho.me, and the family says t h ey have hardly had a chance to be wlth you at
footed animal trudged onward with his burden and Joseph led hinr far into all, bllt they guess th ey will excuse you since it is Christmas, then you pack
the nigh t. When they reached tbc city, there was no room in the Inn and your litUe black bag with that old yellow sticker on it, and take the .midnight
they were forced to remain in the stables.
train for dea1· old L. C.1 again. You hate to leave, it's true, but it's loads of
The students will go home in coaches a nd limousines and think nothing fun to get bacl, and tell a ll the "gang" what you've done and what you got for
of the few h ours spent on the journey. The ho.mes that wi ll greet them: will Ch rJstmas.
be modern and many very luxurious.
Vacations are such s uperb things. Vle wish for them oftener but Jf
The three Wise Men took gifts of gol d, frankincense a nd m yrrh to the that were the ca se, we wouldn't i;et half so much "kiclt" out of th em, so
Christ child. 'J'orlay Christmas means gift-giving the same as centuries ago. here''3 wishing everyonePeople give and receive gifts from r elatives and fri ends. Chris tmas is thought
A MERRY (;:9:11.ISTM:AS
of as a season of w inter beauty, snow aucl evergreen, and homes cheered by
AND A HAPl'Y NEW YEAR
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Thanksgiving Service Early IH J.me Economics Field

Politics And Public Speakiqg Dr. Schaper Speaks
To Orientation Class
Outlined To Freshmen Orientation Lectures of Or. Tupper

Since there was a Thanksgh·lng
re<'~s this year, the regular Thanks•\
and Miss Gordon.
Social Service Work Offers Interest•
giving il<lrviceR wore held Sunctny Miss Tuc ker and Miss Anderson d isIng Opportunities for Women.
night, November 20. Aftei· the re•
cuss the fi elds open to
111 Orfc>ntation Tuesday, December
11;,onslve sen•ic:o lod by Dr. Roe.m€'r,
Eco nomic students,
6 D1 T
k t ti
1
11
an olTt>rlng for tho poot· was taltf>lt,
·
••
uppoi· spo ·e O 18 c ass ~
"A 11y .movenwnt or effort by lndl•
i;pon1<orcd by Y. w·. C. A. Wbllo tho
---what now wom~nhood is nblo to do m vldunls or groupB or Individuals lhal
olTorlng was being taken, the choir,
In Orienlntlou class Thursday after· th e field or H 1st0ry a nd Geography; arrf'Rts social decay'', Dr. Schaper inunder the direction or :lliss Glesol• noon, December 1, l\liss Tuckor or the a nd l\flss Go rd011 of th e Drama- clndC'CI under social work which wns
man, sang tho anthem, "O Give Home Economics Depal'trnent spoke tic Dei)al"lment, spok(I to th8 st u• the topic of her talk to the Orlontu•
Thnnks Unto T ho 1~ord.''
on opportunities open to people traln· dents on Puhlic Spealdng au d related tlon c,laR,; last 'l'hm·RdAy afternoon.
subjectR.
Tho speaker for the Thanllsgh•lng o<I in Ho.me lllconom!cs. Sho stated
n,·. Schaper tlrKt s polq; of the uo n•
HN'Vlc:o \\ as Rev. vV. L. MrColgan. I [e that ton years from now 75 % oe tho
Dr. 'J'uppcr said th at Lim st udy of tlltloM that have nec·csRitated the rl8c
!old the story or the Book of Esther; gll'ls will in all J)robnbllity bo man• History begins to t!'aln us In political or social work In American lif(I. Be•
wh!C'h Is a beautiful drama of a queen, agalng a home. A few girls will oe th inking and fits us Cor political an'I c·nuse or the complex urban life or the
whn l11 able to tight her way out or teachers but [or one not particularly dir,lomaUr i;e: vice or our country. Il age, the monotonoua routine tha.l the
a clllernnn and save her race !ro.m Interested In teaching tbo Home teaches 119 the art or reasoning, so J)eoplo lead, they must have some outc!E>Hlructlon. The wordR of Mortichl, blconomics field has many other OP· that we become intelligent women; let or a healthful lclnd to prese1·ve
whlc-h were: "Bettor know that thou portunities. One could be a buyer Co ,· makes 11 s u nd erstand tho ne wspaper 1.1rn11· sense or 'balance. Therefore,
art come to this Kingdom for such a a shop. Boforo one arrives a t the fact and read It more inte1llgently; helps th<'l'l' ts a dire noe<I Lo help othorA to
tlm" as this," wel'O used [or the theme that to be a buyer is her goal, s he tu; to sympathize with tbe immigrants adJu1:1t themselvf's when they cannot
of the sermon.
ilhould go Into a department store by under11tanding the customs of th elr rlo It for themselves. A second need
"The most imJ)<>rtanl part of the and see If i;he likes the mecllanlc:s ot coutnry; leaches us to volP better that ha,i gh·en rlso to social work In
history or our naUon ls contained tn selling. Sho should get Into store and lo un<lerstancl c·lrrumstances \morlca Is the economic organization,
th e llveR o f great .men. George Wash• work just M soon as possible and ai·oun<l ns. Finally it teachP!t us some- \lr<>iHly the count1·y has had one hnn•
lngt.on was fitted by Goel to do his worlc in a store Saturd::1,ys and during thing of life, pe ople and dvillzalion.
d1·ed antl twe!lty-scvon <Jycles o( <lo•
wol'k, and his Chrisllun prtnciplos are summer vacations. If she thon th inks
The voca.tlonal fields or llistory are prcssfon, reviv11 l. and prosperity.
l11gra lnecl in the history of our Con• that she would llke sto re work, she vast and varied. The political field When the people are unable to rind
stilation.
~hou ld get a college degree and then holds i<ueh positions as lhnl of Stale employment tbey must get flnandal
"We haYe come to the stage In go lo school for graduate student's Representatives, Senator!!. Conunts- aid elsewhere, and social service Ol'·
world affairs where confusion and In• store work and she might step into sioues, Cu11 toms workeri;, political ra- ganlzations relievP the distrei;s 1111
llN'iRion are word!< <fosrripttve of the 1l nice position,
sear< hN·s or newspaper rr>portern. In m11ch as is posslblo.
In.nil. 'l'here are thrro things w h lrh
Miss Tucl,er said that anoth er diplomatic R<'rvice thnn a"" the gov'l'hero arc a numhc-r or t)'J'}el! o[
are r <1qulsites or this age of 011J"s lf I importan t field l n H orne Economics ls er n,ment positions, snrh as f!onsular. 11t11:ifll ~ervic e clepal'tmcnts which Dr.
we are to thi n le of ourselves as Cl11'l~· journalism. Usuully people that write administrative,
prMC'sslonal,
and Schtllll'l' named: rrunily case work;
t!ans
The llrHt Is agigr,i!..<,!l(Ve• on style don't know everything about srientlftr position<;. Poi<l •ml11lresses, dlnlrnl work, whero Lhe lulellectunlly
nPss. We have lost the aggressiva lhe subject bul they have a. fine per- and In the Department of Labor, tile and l'motionally mnlndjusted r!'c:,,lvc
>,plrlt and have !ailed to flnd that re• sonality and know bow to get their Chtldren'11 Rureau
and Women's psyrhlatrlc care; mC'dlcal social i<!.'r•
llgion Is a way of l!Ce. lf wo only !IUbJect acros!I to the public, thus get• Bureau. There are nl~o t hi' po11itions vice, wbN·e the social ca se work or
Jrnew 11. the power of religion Is dy- ting to the top. She stated that cos- as librnrlam1 in lhr f,lhnll')' of Con- who <'arri es oul t.bo docto r 's onlcrn
nn1111c. Thoma11 B1·!tlgos, a n orphan, 1 tume aealgnlng Is not such au gross in Washington n. C. These finds ('.m ploymont; chilcl welfare ag<'n•
who was converted nt a r evival meet-! Important field in this country, be- positions may bP proc11rctl hy passing cles; nursing; group work such nH
Ing clul'ing hil:! youth, believed that cause th e mode for style comes from! ~ Civil Servcet cxam:n itlon Associa- the boy scoul!l an,! t hP Red Cross; In•
C'ocl had called him to n. special work li'rance and the American designers tions dealing with International and dlvlduAI englnecrlni:- or personne l
and h«> Rtarted at once to fulfill lbat j ropy or imitate the Paris styles with ~'\tlonal governmPnti< are numerous work. where n trained person nnrlfi
mis11lon. He waR Rent to South Am<'r• a few changes.
rn thl!< <'Oun•rv. lllwh :h1 th<' Genero.l employment for prople on the Jo b
it!u as a missionary when that coun• 1 Miss Tucker s tated as t ho a.dvaut- Fedc-rntlon or Wom(ln's Ch11JR an d tho t.hEIY ran best do. Theilc rngineer~ al1r)• was Just in the making, and had nges of Home Wcono.mics: One gets Lea,n1e of Women Voten-1.
so make ti.mo nr mol1on 1,luclle,1,- how
no clvillzo.tion at a ll. Today Chrh1· 1 satisfaction r1·om creating things; it
Tho L oa,11:11(1 of Nation~ has given Lo ilo n task in tho loast time wlth th<'
Wu1 chm·ches, schools and works o r l belongs to the woman's native ability; wo.men morl' opportunlllea In the least rl'f'ort; and rl'sN\l'ch work in tho
civilizntion in that roun try are t>vl· one Isn't tn compeLitJon with men as field or History as dl'logates ancl ad- inlornst!< or sorial Rl'l'l'iC<'. Dr. Lillian
,1ruc<>~ that tttis man's' work was not in other field!!, and one cnn use visors, on humanitarian <'ommittee, , Gillhreth is a lt'adlng- personnel workIn vain.
l\l't always. Several disadvantagt>s and In Hl'crotarial work. Positions as or In the United StatPs.
"Tho second rc<111islte is ra- she gave are: you are not assoc!atecl research worlcers, author!!, librarians
'!'he ROcial service worker looks at
(}inn<'<'. We havo lost the radiance with men; th e business keeps chang-land ins trnuto1·s are nlao nvalln.blo to t110 lnrllvidual ns a mombPir of a fn,m,
th,Jt th e oarly Christian s posseSSC'tl. Ing- a nd isn't stabilized; and a J-Iome pcrsonR l!nvlllg studied lfistory.
lly. Hince a family's attitude toward
Thell' religion was a v ital force. Tiley lllconomtcs education isn't r ecognized . Mis~ Oo,·cton In he1· lectur e or, one or its memhors often determlne1,
"·err ahlo to krep their races uplifted tu some places at Its true value.
publ1c speaking strl'BAPd tho im• th<' career of tbo.l perRon. She lri<>11
to\\ ar<I God and bollevo In Him and
'.\1iss Anderson also spoke on fields port11nr<> of a
p'ea,mnt, forceful, to l'ntPr the home and adjust the per''<'t R('e me.milers or their group op(ln to Economic sLudents. She said sincere volt'P. Since we uRe our voice I sonallties found there before disaster
stoned to death by angry .mobs. We the mother of Home Economics Is every clny 88 a means of communica• appet1rR. SinC'e only eflklent !ndlvldclon't give up ou r lives as they clld. Miss Ellen ll, Edwards, who ho.R tion cf om· thoughts, wti Rhou ld ti-y ua ls can carry on s uch i.mpo rtnnt
What wo need Is something of U,o fonnclecl the H ome Econo.m!c ARRoci• to PC'l'fC'Ct It t.o the greatest extent. , ,ork it is to t ho gEme ra.l lnteroRt
grentnoss of Cod to .:hine on our a tion ancl many schools. Sho aalcl ' Th err n1·r ,m nny n ig ht Rchool courses hat they be well paid.
faN'N.
that a great many girls get married · of puhlic' !IPN\king for tho pul'pose of
Ur. Schaper nC'xt discussed tho
Th" last requisite, but certainly not and are not !rained to be housewives. tC'achiug how to speak pfT(ICtively, 1uallflcations and preparaLlon necesthP least, is Christian scholarship. lt would have been so murh more which are allen <1 ed br 1111\ny husine11s ,art for such social work. As to per•
" \\7(1 h11Ye failed in lnl<>llectual st.n.nd· rconomica l for jthese girls to lllWI' ml'n, Ralr.Rmim, f'XeruttveH, and tearh- "IO!ll\l traits, one should be physically
;irdR, ror when we tlnd n ew discover- learn ed In a lahol'atory than In thl'lr l'rs. Puhl Ir Speakinll' also teaches us .t1·<mg. Her philosophy should lnchHie
leK aud new truths, wo fail to connect own homes. She stated that s lnca poli;e, c<, 1npoR11re before ft ln.r ge a11d- ,, 111 <1ntl1 I e<1ui])m(rnt of hio logy, socio!•
thPm with our r e ligious i;ospel. R en• women buy throe-fo urths of the thini;s I ienc e, l1 rHl t hr JlRYChol ogy t o organize ogy, nnd phychology. She should be
11011 111 undevelopt>d 1n modern church that a r e sold, the ,woman s hould know 1 our tho11ghl11 hcfore a grnup or people. I ell <·cm trolled c.moUoually, be able lo
movnments. and because of this lack an1l learn about values so lhnt !lhe- As 1,uhllc• readers and ln club work, 1 m•et people cordially and be thC'
wP should improve our Intellect to use will be bolter prnpared to buy. tr 11he 1puhlk 11J1enklng gh'es a means of ioRAPSsor of a srnse of humor. Hor
It ror the Glory of God. The shal• l11 well-trained, hPr children will prof-! entertaining ourselves and other s.
1tuilltkations should Include a tibrral
lownC'!l!I of the present age Is brought It by It. If a person knows how to do
l-tory Trlling ls necesRary for •ducation, a technlC'al school cou r se
to light by this r eal need. God Is call• a thing, it .makes her more dl gnl flrd t.eacher!I <1f nit grade St>hools. Many •ft m· rollcge gracluaUon, and summCI'
Ing m1 1.o do a s 11ocla.l task. Who In h or work. '!'he advantages of Home 1Jhrar!a11H ta r·ry on c hilcl1·e n's s tory• , ollmteer work.
knows bul what •\I' " have come to the Fconornics Miss Anderson g11vo are: t.el l' n <( r lasRcs. Ch11rC't1es hnvo al~o
'l'he advantages of rntering tho so•
Kingdom to do this spe-rial service •· one can work in,;ide and outside of takP.n up Lllls means of (llltertaioing rlol RC'l'\'ice pro(NiRion are that one's
the home: one ran keep houst> and and educat lne: the children.
<'Xl)l'ricnce is hl'Oadencd, that it j,- nol
then go into a gainful position: there I In tile field of dramallc a1't there a.n m•erc:rowded profpi;sion, an<l that
Dr. Gipson Turns M. D .
Is no competition with men; and . are mau,v posltlons other !ban those/ one <:an always Jl'f'I. pnrt·Ume work or
Home Economlc11 helongs to the of tho nrofessional a<'tors a nd actres•, lako II up in lutor years. It is not
Her Advice- Stay W ell woma n's nativo ability and sh e Is <;es. 111 th o profession11l the11ti-e itself 110 hl ght'st paid profosslon, one hun·
following the natural trend for there aro the stage mauagors, direct• dro<l dollars a month is tile usual sal•
women .
ors, vlaywrlghts, and sc·enic artists. ry o( a beginner. And social servlco
Old i\Ian Flu Is stalking a.round
Some or thP tlt>lds she stated thal 'I'e"lcherii may pursue llll•lr dramatic/ wo1·k does not deal with the upper
!earing at all the little Lindenwood ara open to Hom" Economic students art by coarhing dobate11, directing dai1s.
itlrlii who defy him by going out Into are: Editing a women's department In plays, and conducting public i;peaklng
1.ha rul u without galoahc-R and without pc riodiC'al, wrltlng a women'R reature, cour~mi. 'rhe opportunitle11 for the
hats. You wait and soc, ror jus t li ke cllotician, hostoRR In a h otel. hnd got professlo111tl actor may bo found in 1I [ul ,ww th eatre. Tho Little Theatre,
the golJ!ins we tu1ed to love to h ear wo1·1c clone In banks o.ncl tnsurancr 11lays, mi1111f rels, pageants , and light a c,ivic project, has had Its results In
about, "He'll gel yo u if you don't c·ompaniPs. work of 11pecialtst In nutri· operas. ThA Childrcn'R Theatl'e, in l·du catton, and in bringing people In
wat<·h out." For your owu sake. pleaso lion
work,
demonstrator,
rndio wbicl1 children's plays are acted by: <·loxcr bonds with I heir neighbors.
he careful. Vacation time is lht1 spe,aker and Inspector under tho rllilclron, has had wond<>rfnl r esults., i\ltss Gordon concluded hy saying that
"l'ry pooreat tlmo to get sick. W ear supervision of t h11 government. Mias A lov<> for th e beautiful, the familiar• in 1)11Rln1>ss or pleasure public speak•
your hat.. and dreRs ac·rordlng to tho At1dcrson said that as tho llome !zing or their minds with I h o plays, In,; or dramatic art may be utilized 1<1
weather. Heed th e wo.rnl n g of Dean 'fi:t•onomks fi(11d iR very n ew, 11ew stimulating emotions. a nd !0111lanting the greatest extent both socially and
Otpson iincl Nursio.
p ositions arc constnnlly being cr eu.tocl. pictures ,u·o all results oc this wonder- In a hnlliness wuy.
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Campus Diary
By M. C.

- -- --

II

Thu1·sday, Dcce11i1Je1· 1.
H1g ccleUltltiuu on the campus totl.iy. Liucle11w1>od received a chapter
ot :'llu Phi 1'1psilon. Lhc uallona I
wu!>ic i;ororiLl·, U( course Lheru was
much pon1p u11(). cer emolll', many
Impor ta n t vi8ilor1:;, aud an extrmnely
"OO<.l lu11ch tll li; 11 0011 (e ven hoL rolli;) .
.,
I d id feel n wl'11 lly son y for Doris
\\ llell tile lllll "t·, . 1l•>c1'ded to Ho down
"
~
or do somcthin~ like that. 'l'hls
sheet mu»ic cau 1>ick lhe worst lime.;
lo act up, just ilk•' babies whose proud
. .
{u11111ies
a l'e try ing to s. 110w t i1cu1 o ff •
The P i Ga111n1u M us r eally g.nve a
lovely clln ner 111 bouor or t ho ne w
111e111~ers this evening. Thero wore
t'lcn,n of ui, do" n at the 11ew tea
room. ll was such a treat to sit down
at a ta hie wil h a nice hancl-embroicll'l'l'ci Irish ll11e11 doth, The CUl)R were
80 li ght t hat they were ht (:() 11Slaat
tl1tngrr or being i11 r ow11 into t he ai r
by some of ns. !~very now and !hon
) ou would h<'ar one hil tho ~itucer
with a little ring.
F1·hlay. Decemhe,· 2
The i·ed lrtl<•r p1•e11l frJJ• toclal was
the tea nr. UrPgg ltad for t he P oetr y
hud d iffic11 ll icB gotti ni; t ll crcJ, l n th e
society. Some people seem to have
first t>lace. the Rn;;;lish clepir.-lmcnt
spent the better part or the art-moor.
trylng 10 Up:urt• out whether S1>otl!cr,
l a fit ot nb1,w11t miudednesl!, 1>r a
ii':udeu t, eit her by wuy of a jo:,e or
VtllJgean ce LU I' l>Ullll,l g ttL VI) \ 1 nmg
ooue, " as Lll o une ,mlLy ut loc,-iug
uu,lll Ju uie 1,,pi;Jrnn o.wcu u1;u,1L ,our
u clUck. lL a ,,,uucnt d1U llll:! tc1 r1u,o
d""d, l l ,,111 II" very d1sa1ipu111LIII" Lo
~~
~
"
lier LO rcul1zo Lh'AL tlieru lb llllu,111.1·
c.luor bes1om, Lt.Jc from one. 1~ool,
urountl aud 1:1oo (or younsul r. l\ieM
t11ne he moro t·urelul. pr,ti~Jllly Ll..le
OCCU)JaltU, o( tll u ullice will ue ,uor.:!
carc.ul al)()lll lea1111g the key lu lite
door, thou.th.
tt woulu have been con,;hh rahly
lietLer [or u couple of tho guet1t~ IC
1nu1·u ctoons u1·01111ll St. 0 1rnrle1:1 hall
I.Hien locl(e!l Lh11:1 a f tern oon. Two or
lliom quite <;almly walklltl up to a
house righi ncruss from Hoerner,
knocked on the door, aucl when tbey
La!letl to be admitted, 011ened the
lloor and 11 alkcd right in. Per1:1u1Hdly,
1 think ll WUlt lcl be wise to send a
guide or bo dy g ua rd out wlth Hom e
or these J unlorij when they sLnrt for
a tea. Thh, Is the second time this
year such a rnh,take has oeen 111nde.
Ur. Gregg had made some or the
loveliest cnke1:1 u:tcl tarts thnt you
h uve ever v n t In your mouth. Since
1 lmve t he eXC\1!\C llta L l fl ll1 Ll'y i11g t o
gain abo11t fi vo pounds l>eforc ~hl'iSt maH. 1 i11dulgecl myselr to thl.! extonL

B _a_ r _ k _S _ f

Chinese Novel Very Vivid

jj/j

WHO'S WHOJ '

By n. r,.
_ _ __ _ ____ __ _ _ _:__ _
Tb<' u111uzing r<'all,im or Pearl
I
Du11't say
' t11at uu e doesn't Jenrn '1 The] ''who"\ I or thls week IR a rllurm1B11cl(',i IH/Yc·l "Rast Wine!: vVe,it th t llgH at co
llege. So111 e one saltl the ng· as8, , 1! iV(o ! a nd a music
W int!" 11il't'8 Lo us u l'l:•arpr un tlor,
,
,
I [
I J,
11llH'I' duv in thl' !)l'OSC'll('e of a froKh- m ajor. Not BO Lal l, 1101. HU Hhort
sta11ct1111,l' o l lhe narn am mr< s 11ps
·
.
I
•
·
d
d 1 1
1111111 I tiat she hall a Charley llor;it•, rit her, anc1 w 1011 1t comes to llw v1011
1.
en m·e, •y C imese woni<'n, an ie Jl;i lu II hit'h the freshman nwlie,J, 11 li11 and 1,;.rno nnd being a friend,
us lo ap11r<•<·latc
the lmpona~cc
tile.1 \\"l1t1l'•~ lh:1t,
·western
1111>veme11t
1ww being o_f
mtr0•
· a kicltllc car?" And ' rn YI •ho's all 111, rl' rcl"arcllcss ot sl1.c.

j

I

d uced I n LLIP F ar E as t .
d<'OI', iJhe wall iJerlou~.
,
.
1 Dark huir ancl eyes, your finH l'et
.
.
And then there II lhP semor-tw11 rir I best, wavy and short. A 1mdlc that
Hav iug nlwayi:; lived 111 C hrna, ex• t hrt•o there, in l'act- ·that p ruc: ti co ' w ins her fl'IC1ncls everywhere.
cept ro r th o t im e she svon t in U nited/ Lo·u· h ing is ca11sl11i:; to review hor 1
,l
1 1e. ro11 ·
States cull oi;es andt· n111ve1·s
ltles, Pearl
,,,.'1-u.utlu~ a11tl 1>a. 1·t1·1·!11l•rn
Shh
sa,y•,, t liu'• r·c1Ast~
lfr onlc1 fl 1io ls de11.<>1HI·,,,
d
,
,
"~
~.,.
"
1
en
ia a nc lrue, one m w 10111 you
Buck i:< cupa1>1e O invu. in;;- th e vm YI lhern is something about those p111ii!R' j
1
I
r
·
I
· I
r Li ch·mese !)COP
, 1
l .
· can a ways 11 at·o your all 1.
mun 8 0 1 e
e. am pie- cyc>!i that makes her do It. We sy1u- I Go d · t
w ·. •r
I kin Ju t
senting to mi in her own charming
• 0 spor , no } ou e UI
g.
s
·
111\lhizo.
nsk her ft r. r mr Jl. pul1r nmi,;lr 111 the
manner, oxac:lly what, sho [lu d s ~here.
.Ju~t trying to he rlean outsicle as parlor aftrr tlinnor a nd Rhc's right
Chl ne!le gll'.l or J11st
11CJ, tlrn
. t'··'
. K11tl-J•Lan ' .a young
.
s wlt•-•t
~ s,11CJ w~s
~ , an-''-' th<'n o n the spot. 111l'nsinc,; evervon11.
111.g ll J, irl lt, is :or cecl in to m aniagc t o IJe c:wu pused a W<'Ok for i t. l, ltt lo
Senio r s, wo tlofr our h ~Ls to you;
with a. i.1•ost.or111-~ed h uslJ and , who m gir l, t.hls is a l1a1·d li fe, a nd sin e'" wo have- lo fo1· here ia a ~lrl that
she ,w!1lwr lruSLs nor u nd ers lalllh,. you're bere to ~et fn<-ta you might ns 1' ean't he bc,;t, and she's 1\ nwmber ol
The alo_" process of gcnllone": a nd II dl l(•arn that one. It's lryiug, ;iome· your ('!·•ss
c~paniouship by which he fmally times, but after all, as Rose said In
Yes, she Jives on third floor Butler,
I
wrns her confidence an,t 101' 0 make~ "SI rl'<'l Scene", ''It's fun to be allvo." I y 011 r;·en't P,> !<low whrn It ,·omrs to
th
ls plot a_ ~rnly lovely OT\C. Al! o[
A lthough WC werc-n't typically 1~117:- 1 g nf'ssin g rlrl<IIPH, Sl1e hats n little
t he SIIJH'l'fl LltJ~ns a nd ?1ISlo11l!I so firm- 11bot11a11 we d irl f;CO!'ll c·lrn,pe) speakorn. room a ll ht'I' ()\V II WhC'r(' \1'(1 Ul'l• H111·e
ly f lxo<l in 1'-we i-L a n !:I 111 1 11 cl by l!e r Bu i It 's all over. now. Dean UiJJ,;un sho dreams of' dnys when she wi ll b&
:11other lllltl!t be unclono :incl forgotten h·iH a1>pealed to ou1· 1,elter seni;Jbll
t famous l'lll~lrl m.
,i~fore ~l'.e can flu d rea l happiness in ltieK, or onr fear c?mplex. which Is IL'!
Sigh ai,;nin. you have anolh<'r J!Ue~'l
her mntilage.
An~·wuy. we wont J:N that ll<'<'«ic•cl, <'Omin' 1hen••~ 11111sir in the parlor
. The ('hlnl.'l!e system, whkh makes rm Pen minutes In t'hapel any .mor1>.
hPlow.' and above the h11111:ht"1
11 . possible' [or_a man to t.a:,e :'.s ~iany
H's too ball tht\l the Y. W. didn't ]1[1pry girlH you lrnn,· the ;itrn i11s of a
wives as he is capable O, pio ~idi n.i; have ils tea later HO tha t it might violin.
for, l s n r rsen tc.cl by Mrs. Hn ck rn a ll ltavtJ apnoal'ecl in llrn Hark. On o wuH
or lls 1'.:ltTowi ng ~IClu llH. The 11'.1" i,;lvnn for the f t'<'RhllH'n at tho 1Jegl11• Pets And Pl.iv-T hings
happy l!li, or the fm1t wife. who is ni111, or school. and here and now Is
Here And Therethe head of the household. and the r<'<-ognition of the ftlct. Sugi,:e1,t1onili.ve!I or th e o th er wlvc-s. or concu· ·or the paper are ,tlway,; apnreclaterl.;
\\'ell. ror rats anrl ,logs imkei; 1 Debmes, arc- given to us in the, first per-------Tlt'<'~sion or nn tlepresslon, our Alma
son, j n Ht us Kwe!-Lan lt crSclr secs j
.w~ter is n1nk lng history I 11 11' Yt!:11'.
th
em .
The Classical Corner
T h e anima l kingdom /stuff('(() it:IH i11·
'I'lio henutlful descriptive passages j
---,·reascd lls 1>ovulatio11 0 11 0 h1111clred
make ''Ma st \Viucl: \ \'eSI \ Vlocl" o ne
By Susan ,June J\fc\Villiams
prr rent. There eerns to ho ;1 11treak
11
th
of
e l<>v<'IIC:<L of mo<lrrn novels. Tl j
-- or domestirily among ou1· numerous
is a Yil'ld pl<•ture of tht' fight that is H ES IO D, A P ARALL EL T O P OOR
I II
I LI " h'l\'8 N11tt·••n
now befm; waged to westernize China. I
young a, 11~ 11111
te,
·
·
R ICHARD
I rated their alTl'('liOllS 011 U l'Ul't' tolan(l to hrl ng to t h e womPn of th is
---tertion or 1·atH, clog~, gold nslt, white
counti·y hnttor hea lt h, grcatnr hap piTl mnod. a Grook poet of the eighth •·at><. dollR. t rnin ed elC'ph~nl!<, uud
n C'ss. n11tl lt l'eeli n~ of real f111vorta.uco t·o11tH1·y was horn In Doeutia aml lived "ihcr form!! of fonr-leg::-,od A!IN:ies.
in llvi ug.
ilw liro ()f a C0lll l11 0 1l•SC'l1SC fllrm ,•r. Th<> Bo11r<i 01' lleallh ret)(Jr(H lhat this
I.at.er lhe l\lu~rs llll'i him and t,111ght v<'ai·~ crop IR unusuallr heallh~·. due
Christmas T raditio ns
him a glori1>11a son'.{. "which h1 !Ls o ,, atchful and rareful guidance.
inl!ir<' I state 1,·:111 1·al!ecl T he Works
The i•mrng<'r Rrt have their exCll'clse
Seen in Tatler a nd Da ys". This w.i1:1 a collection of daily :Ria•h uR t wo laps uro1111(1 tlie
---1·cll cC'tlo ns anti pr oce!)Ls to teach 1h <' fish bow l, nvo paces acro!-IR t il e> Jloor
T he R o m a n T atlcr ofl'ei·1:1 a vei·y cnun try folk how lJesL to nccomp liHh or a Rti·enuo,1tl game of tag arter
symlJolic news}}aper for this week's material pro~JJC'rlty. The fo!lowini; Ji~hts. i\l prc->1<'nt. they are prepnrlng
c.xhiblllon. As a l}l'elu<le to the lnterlc'!ltlng maxl11111>1 nro taken from for a H<'alth W<>ek contei:il whleh is
Chri;;lmas iseason, t'Ollh•s or l>ictnres IIPhiou's homely a<lvlt•e: "Call yoar to be sp1>ni<1>rl'll by Com·t nnd Hobby,
relat,II.I!' lo Adestc Fldele..i, Silent frloncl to a feu11l. but leave your the superior canines on (ho campus.
Night, B ir t h or J esus, the Magi a n d 1'111•my a lone". ''A bad neighbor is :t At tho entl or tho 11•eek one h1 Lo lJe
Herod'!I Inquiry , have h oen p osted. grnat plague as a good on e is a g r oal chosen as t il e pt'rrect Rpe t'1 111n11 antl
Al tlioug ti the prin ts a i·o 111 L a.ti n 1Jle~1:1lng", "G ive t1> o ne who glvP1:1, awanlod wil 11 a lovely t1·01>hy. Tl1Pir
they Hhou ,!I he inten~oly In teresting but do not give to OI i!' wh o docs uoL trainers a 1·e giving theh· petR workin thelll~l•lves. as the collection is 111 lt'ivo". "'l'he mnn who truEts wom an• outs and are wntrhlng tlleir dl<'t carekenpin!{ with traclillonnl ideas and kind trusrn deceivers" "For IC you • 11uy, in orrler to be fully prepared for
cnncep(i II:< of Chiri<tmas.
r,prnk c1·iJ. rou yonr:ielC will !'OOn he •11e final Jml~ment.
An rxquislte reproduct.ion or a com- wOl'l:!e spoken or" "'J'nlk is mii<ch<'
po~itC' Mudoun.i. ''Tho Spir it or vlot•tl, li~hl, and r1!<' ly rnlscd, bul
M,th('l'l lt:O(l," uncle h y J oseph Gray ha r d to bear a nd difl'im1l t to be rill ..~ -~i~:r's Back On t;;;:~·
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thirty-on e

year s

or

stnclic,; of featur es in :!'i'l sJmrnai'
or eating three 1>f the delicat'lt>H. At painlingl:! wh;ch r:in,:,.-ecl In dute from
lir!lt 1 was n Jillie 1111easy ab1>11l eat- 12!1:! lo 1 s~ 3 . attainH II Yl'ry importing so many. but my uneasinel:!1:1 lul'll· ant rornpi• 011 the hullNln.
eel to regret when I learned that I II a11
abou L t he on ly -one who refllfH'CI fl men t o l' 1ho poor girl w h<,, w hon ask•
fourlh o n r. Jf eating is a t1·ilrn Lc to ing wh y Hho lli<l n'l nrnlte us good a
Lhe cook, we cort,linly paid Ur. Oregg grade on her paper .is 1;0111e Ju11io1·
the llighesl of 1·umplimenta.
did, WIIK reminded tliat. "after all,
Saturday. Decen:ller 3.
vou're jui;t a Sophomorti.'' Another
Vacation 1:1hould hurry ancl rome ! ;·eason for some proiountl imag!ning
Possibly it would relieve the strain is in t he case of Lho brown-eyed girl
0 11 tho poor gi l'l w ho ls cont omplal!ng who exl)l'CHijed Il e r tl e~lre for '•A I'alr
hav ing tile co1·11t'rs or th(l r oom or Rt uo l()yea."
padded w ilh m•1tt rcsses and 1i1lluw to Wed11osdny, December 7.
krt>p hersetr from batting her head
The upperc lassmen have a l ways
on lhe 11harp corners. J\flghl I acid thought they \\ ore J)la:,:nf; such a joke
thal it would be wise to extend this on the f1•rKhme11 when Lhl'Y told them
paclcling to t hr rncllator?
there wai; un e levalo1· In J~oemer H all.
Sunday, Dece m ber 4.
Such f11n L11ey h ave had whrn som,:,
or a ll ti mes ror m e to br In thP in no<"o nl one r.ame up and aske d as to
f'ity a nd mlRR vrspers. r rrall y feel t he wbercal1outs of lh c so ld elevalor.
quite a s Ir I'd mlAi;ed something, One \Veil, now the joke is on tho o:.nnis•
i-:irl even wc-nl so far as to suy !hat potent 11pperclassme11. RP ii eve it or
Rile would gladly miss Ed11le C'nntor not. but there is an elevator in Roeagain for anothtn- such story us the mer. Wh<'ther it workt1 or not has
0 11e a bout t ho t rip thro ug h Kan M,lS.
not hren d l,JCOvered as yet, but t here
Tuesda y, D ecembe r 6.
is amplo pr oof t o conv ince even t ho
011 d ear! l.111agine the emba rrass· 1 most skt•ptlcal of its exhitcnce.
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Lil<e Hesiod, Ucujamin Frnnklh,
f:n"c hlmsdt 10 rel el·tions of nratll·
rol i: nd homely phllo~ol!phy. He Jived
a IIC,• parallel to He~iod's in its com•
moul)lucC'ness, Hln c·o he also \\'8!\ 111•
te1•efl.ecl in mat1•ria l prospe r ity, nncl
reeen t in vestigal1 011 by a n asi;oclul iOti
of farmers reven l ~'rnnklin was In•
l<'l'C-!ilt•cl in a farm on which be hatl
i,c-ientiflc farming tH·acticed. Frunlt
lin in P oor R icha rd's A lm a nac < ol
ledcd pithy snyi11p,~ into whi ch 11.,
co1Hlensed shrewd nctvicc for t h t' cou•
t111,·t nf American lll'CJ. T IHJE:J exam•
ple,i ~how thC' similarity betwl'on
Fra11ldm and Hesiod. H esiod: "Only
when he has 1mn'rn•d does the fool
,e:irn": Franklin: "l!:xporience ke<'P!!
a clrnr Rt' hool, ret fools will le:tru in
011 ot h er"; lle!iiOcl: "Oo not pu t you r
W() l'k of£"; F ra•1 l< lln: "H ave yo n somn
ihlni.; to do tomoi·row, do i t toclny";
Il<'siod · "You .shnnld be gentl<> tu•
wards your rnther"; Franklin: "lion
or thy father". Th rough these <'Xlllll·
111m1 IL i,; inlereRI In~ to note lhnt
l•'rnukll n, t he typft,al Amorirnn buRl•
11 N18 m an had phlloi;ophlos P,\rn ll e l 1
to ITe~ iod, a Grc<•I< farmer.

I
I
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Hello. Sleuzo: Aren· t yo11 ~Ill'·
prised to rind an article llko tlils
ill your pa}ll"r~
To bei,;ln with, Sarah Louise
Greer the ed itor o r the Hark,
got tired or wor k ing an d in order t o lot !ho r e~t of Ll11 clc11·
wood sec how efficien t 11hc really is, Sh(• dc-clcl!'cl t o take a hOli·
clay and ha1·e the old af)l)lltHlix
re.moved. Now, besides a vacation, S IP01,l) will have SOlllC'thini;
to talk a lHrnt-Oh, the U1>ctors,
Oh, My 0 11o ration .
S lce:,:;e I!! n pernoniflrntion,
sw·ely, of the old i,aying-"You
can't keep a good woman down"
-Editor again when LhlR paJ)er
caml' out. Slie read the J)roor
of this pape r all except this Sal11rday-.ml1:1i.J11g o n ly 0110 1,aper
d uring Iler Ill ness.
Congrot11latl1>ns. Editor. yon
are a l'ery wonderful pemon,
and all l,lndenwood is anxious
to hnve yon back, for she l'Nlll.v J
lrnows how to apprec·iuLc you
no w.
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PRIZE CHRISTMAS STORY

I
I

c'l'ow,I. As tile t wo came near, n He 11a11't•tl mrn to hU\'f:1 in onlc1· to
l>li11rl man who was wetlgNI up in A 1mrsue hapJ)iness.
,·01'111 r of t110 Ride\\alk,
the girl
:-.li:,;s Wlnlt'r sat !llrolght up In hNl
Hnntt'hed at h<'l' i;:11 r doniM and threw 11 or it 11udrlen. Had Hhe bPcn drPumt l1rm ln Lo tho 01,1 man •~ h at. MiKR ng 01· wl rnt WOH tl H' 11I11 t l flr with h<lr?
\ VlntPl' cou ld hoar him cro,1 lc, "God br Someone HN'mecl to ho lrnocklug nt
with you. God IJe with you
" And IH' door She sat ,·ery still and list•
'lh<' fC'lt an imJ)llh<e to takl' ofT her old •nt·cl. TIH•n she renwmhcred thnt IL
rt>(! hat and throw It in there too...... .last didn't llr very tight and ro.uted
h er µ; l nmou r.
1 good do11l when tlw wind howl C'cl .
MIRB W in tor dim!Je,1 the ric lrnty :1te erawled b ack 1111der the covers
ilOJ)M of her boanling houst>, one, Lwo. llHI went <Ill dreami111,;
hrcc• flights. and stood panting O
Perhapt1 ,ihe was right; what mor •
minute on th<• 101, landing. Such n 1·,rnlcl one aKk for thnn a job and roo'1
hin•(I day. Sho wen t i nto her col d nncl slH)ltm•? ls th ere r<'ally anything
ror.111. took off her hat au!I started to !'!He'·? "Of t·o11 rse no! .'' Ill<' sonsihl '.
put It awav carl•tully in the little box. lilt le lady won Id an!lwPr. She wouldn't
She looked at IL, a wPt, hNiragglcrl think of !laying out loud to hrraPlf,
JJ!Pco o[ felt. With a sinldng, hopc• 1•:Yo11 must ha11e a l!lllt• ghunour. wllh·
leRS foe-ling, s h e f lung it l11lo n co1·- 111 you, nnrl love i,; a. ])arl or that
ner OC the clo1-1c-l. Shf' took off hN .;tumour," 'J'lw n she t11r11ed over t111 d
thin. wet coat 81111 J>u!lrd I he shoe,1 8nift'ed a llltlt• in her pillow.
of'f of her ac·hiul\" feet. ft wa,; good
t
l
I
lie
., SI
J6 a
t CANDLE LIGHT AND STAR LIGHT
O )0 10ml'.
1111(', , ll' kg 11 0
wo nder whern th Cl g irl w it h I Il e ~nrlly Belty l! al'l
clrnlas liYPcl, TllHl man woulrl taaltP.
,.
t
,
uer o a 1)ig I arl, Avcnur Jllace an(!
('andle lll!ht UJltl Ht.I)' lip;ht
111:' would $0)'. "l'll be U)' for )'OU al
Foreve-r runo,·ed, yc•I c•ver minglutl
eight thirty. dnrll11e.." 'rhPn
sh,1
With th<' final rate or man
wouhl smil£> lwr hMutlful . 11lr>w !lmih'
I And llii; ct!Wnal deall1.
at ltlm, and !!:O l1111irle with the t hick
l'll"II ()ll lhe 1'1001·11 and 8 hl11~11 1g r·11·c
"
• '
'·
··
The canrite light mny die,
J)lnc-e and lht> 11rarlet rosri; on her
The star go hlack in MJlace,
clrPsalng tahlt'. Sha wonl1I slo11 Jy
'
And all lhUI man hm! loved
tlrn w off her white lti cl glov('s a11d
L-orovcr pt:l'ish.
smilo to hcrscll'. l l1inki 11g a.ho11t h im.
Poot· Mis" \Vint er. thi11 line of
IA~ht unto tho darkness,

l

CH R I STMAS BEYOND

'op. 1\i;:n ln the thonp;ht of ho11Ic came
o ltlm. It waH Ch r !Ht.mns EJv'1. fl ow
hright tlw fires would I.Jc hnmlng
ny Jo:t('anor Ilibhard
hen•. His sister and brothers were
A raw, nlen:ini; wind hlew over th(' ,lanC'ing an old Spnnlijh dam·c, thrlr
hil'nk h ills. On one Htood a lonely, oyes flashing. and brl i:ht colot'l;(l eosl\l"iy,11 hito sh('C'J) wngou, it 8 hare 8 , 11•. tumc8 swayin g. \ Vlta t was thf' 11rntter
f,1<·,• scemin ..Jy shlvNini;,: from tho ,, Ith him'! He waHn't in a rorcl~n
ml!!blv blaRlH. Chips hlf'w ahont In country In a raging blizzard. h!' was
front ~f it. and the sc·altc•rNI hm1rhc,:i t hen• with the.m, The hright fire
of grass t'lattonetl them1:1el ves o n tho glcnmec.l in 11 stono f'ireplaco; [owls
t'rnxt•ii c;rouncl. A few cllrly patcheij of r oasted over the flamoR . Th e 1'<'(1 pep!<llow Joc\gPcl behind sagebrush onu I ll<'l' sauC'e was simmering. rea'1y to he
uiHIE'r the wagon wheels.
poured over t~1e m<'at. II~ mmH have
Over the hill strlll\'!d('(I old Tonv, I one more whirl with r,utivena hef~re
lt iH w ri nkl ed, ,11Palher-beato11 face h hl· lhcy snt down to ca_!. H erc.lark hraH!s
Ul'll hy the nptnrnell collal' 011 hl'I nwung lo ancl fl'O 111 thr dancr, TT1 s
runt.
Prine!' nnd Noel. his shui:gy • nld fallwr brought In llnother log for
shC'pherd do•~1-1 followed C']oselv at his 1h8 fire. An uneai,lness o,•ercame
'
•
L Tony. and he went lo the window to
OV()l'-~hoed IH'Cll:I. He hllcl been 011 ~ee l h e ])Oll'dery snow Hift thr ough t h e
w!Lll t he ~hl10J) sin ce dtl w n , hol ding pi nes. W h y wa, hr wo rrie d ? "It al8
th,~111 on flw hrrl ground~ . . '!'here wm1
·
('I
t
'"
wP,·s imowet1 on , 1rIH mas ,',l'e. Tia
llttl1• grass tt, he had and the shee1> WE'~t hu<·k and al<' u hountlfnt feast
st·1rJed OIIL earlr. Re 11011 had tlll'm
'
(rPCling on u so;1thern slo1w and wm1 rlrank wine, a nd danced some more.
I
I • 01
i)i'ri of "1·1•al<• Afte1· nil lh<' romJ)Hny was i;-011r t he
I t .
HIHt Clllllilg' Ill<' t 1· 1· a
"
fomi l y snt ] 11 fro11t ~t• the flrc•J)la.ce
f a11 .
e soon iac a rtrc hnflt, n111J
.
'
tlISCURSlnp;
t Ile foast. and the 011(\ Lo
j
1
l
O
I
a t " I " h unI f'l11,. Pons rur· t "'I n:iea I
C'Ome 111,, ne,;:t dav. The fllrkt>ring
war111Nl over mutton istPw. b1se11lts. .
·
.
JJ
I
l
ti
r1re lhn•w strange Jlllllerns on then·
I
ff
llllll ('10 f'('. ti r gtave 1e It Oj!Sr IP ,rte• fll(•O!; fill(] all waR Wlll'lll and COlllfOl't•
nm tH er of ><' s ew, n1I a ew 1 R·
.
1•11 its in hii< nockot. n n tl 1111~ off nµ;aln able. 'rho l!torm roarocl afresh ot~lHHlo,
rCll' Itte 8 h<'t>J>. Th'
cl1tlin
"ll 'l!l hut one yonng a11d at home on Christ.0
•
g " 8 • mns E,·<' had to be ha11pv.
sr-t•med lo hi' hlowmg hardc•r aH hi'
•
though( rathrr 1-1nrprlsf'd IH'r. Thero
IJire unto oblivion.
(•·•me ont or a r,,vine onto the p!At<'a11
ThP ilu.1• aner Chri st mas thr fore· slw wn~. $ilti1t!:\' In hPr C'Old, dark
c·anclle a111l 1:1tars grow dark,
11111,re t lw sJ,Pm1 were Joc•nlc>(I. Tlwy rnan clN•fd<'tl he hud lwl.ter ll:O OHL to roum uncl shc- ha d n't ma1lo uny tea or
l\hm go back Into duHt.
ni l tunw<l tllc-lr baclrn towat'cl t ilt\ Tony auil tho sheep. Ile fPll a bit cl ca11(•'1 up. Rh!' was just !lilt ing, like
A new c•ancllo will h(• Jij!hted,
wind anti stnrtNl to·.1·arrl the pillP• g-uilty not g-oing sooner. but one a fiflty, inqui!<ftlve. old 111uld. Theu
" new Illar llOIDell here llhioe,
C'l•l'C'r<'cl hills, it being lhe easlr-,t rou]dn'l •xpecl a 11111 11 lo SJlf'llcl his )Sitt> thought ho11 lhe girl \\Ollld Pill
Will the dnst. perhaps,
rlh·P1:tion lo go. Tony 11oulrl s1011 C!iriR!mn~ c~·iy tra\'Plllng over rold Ion a ll<'W 11111111 Milin drr!ls ancl he
Ap;ain be nwdo into nu'n?
orc''lsioually 1111d look ttt the hills hills 111 rt hhzzat'Cl. TlC' Roon ('Omc lo i would hring lllO J'CI flowr 1·s fo1• her to
sonthwnrd, Surely tlle fo1·e111an wonl1l I i he wa1~m1. nncl docidt>,l t ltat '!'on~• ha,1 11•Mr. 1'h c:v 11·0111(] i.:o oil' lo t he new
'!'his is lite infinite mystery,
hr ('()ming nuy minute now with a loa(1 gon"' 0111 eal'ly. Tony mu1<l hnve I Gl'III. lhal \\tlll oprning that night.
t\'ot the llgllt gone rrom the canrtlc,
1
uf hny ror the 11h<'e1>. lle must reali7.' ht>ddod lhe shee1 away Crout the Site hacl r<-nwmhcred reading about
Nor tllC' star dead In tho sky,
how 11cant tlw fe<>d wna gelling. At wagon. OR llle f'.'N,h Rnow waM 11n• ils mirrored walls and the gla,;11
But tho do1:1tlny of lll('ll.
nnon 'l'ony hu11t'l1erl hehlnd a lnr1w hrokPn.
Ho derided !hat thr Jllnrs dnndnp; f loor ,1hnre the ll!(lt(s Jrniit
ror•J1 1rnd ale his colcl b l sc11lls. A frw woul<l he tho, pla<'A ,where llit> s h of>p chnnglnp; color 1111tle r noafh 111] tho
Candl e 11.;ht a n d stnr ligh t,
spit!; nr snow ,wrre cu111J11g, each n would ht>. 1 h heavi ly l aden wagon li111C'. ::'.he \1·<'nt on Lelllug herself
f,'orevor 1.·t>nwved. yc'l ever mingl ed
little longrr and with more velocity. rreakc,1 ov<>r the i::li1-1tei'.ing snow. As thut Hhl' wouldn't think or l!Uch things
\Yith the final fate or man
I
Th<' air Willi becomi11g thick with hC' wn11:on nearPd tho Jllll<'S. ~h<'c.>p be- if fl "Pre not C'hl'l!!tmai< llme. But
And his eternal death.
hlilHling tlnkl's, when tJw dark phH'R ''till to c-omo out to get the hay. The lwre it wa~ Rho 1•011ldn't holp tho
l oom.,,! nhontl. The shoon . senHhtv; roreman rnl!e1d to lll() herder, hut on ly time OI' yea1·. I L 81mpl y ca.111c 11 roull(l.
D E ATH COM ES
shelter , brnko into a mad lla~h ancl th e clogA c•nme bouofllng out to grcot Sito nlways frll like a cnrHival was
rnl/\l'ccl th<' h'el'!i. Tony Rt>nl the cloi;t1 him. In drrllng th e grove, tht> fore- goiug on, as if ovPryone wet'e dancing
By 1-.aLhryn Fox
around vainh• trying to get them Into an camt> to a mound llPRr one of the I b•.1t hrr. Sbe wanted to laugh she
a compact herd once more. He saw trees. 1J nd er th e glittering, dinmond-1 rric,d instead. A11d Chrisl1111tR ~Orn·
tlliH was usclNlH, but tl1 at h o must g1't ! li ke l ayer of snow l uy o lcl Tony, h11ppy 11,g Kho al ways fel t let clo,11·11, as if
Ahout 12:30 1 stopped with h1•r
t he ,;heep o r I hey woul d he lost and I ,l_t ho.mo from h is Chrlstmas cc l ehra- s0111po11e hacl lnlcon away from h o1· J)rcse nt-lt was her e ighteenth tllrLlt·
day
I knew 1111e·c1 be home, [or he!'
klll('d by coyotes. The clump of trers t ion.
whatpver It is W<' live by, and had left
' ·
L f
d she'•' l>e
mot11er wat1 on o town an
u
wn~ not large so he stared through Ir
her ~11 ting there. alone.
f
hor 'Ive s,,iall
.
( H O NORABLE MENTION)
.
gCltl 1ng 1unc 1l
or
..
l
to g0t to tho other slue. The pines
It wasn't lhnt M1i;s Winter was jeal• •
t
"'Ii
·an 111
· •
- --" en 1 1
11)rot. 11ers jlllte1 Al1R ers.
gav" forth Lltclr pecn11o t· smgJ11g 01·
ona or t h at gi rl. She clidn' I want to
.
LI (' e pale 'ltttl
1
·
GLA MO
. s 11r was UHl R a u r 1np; 1 r ,
sh;hmg no!Ko as lho w ind went
UR
be wlc-kecl and unthanlct'ul ror a jot,
'LI
t expre~"loit
,
,,.,
.
18 1IR1{Y• k WI I lld vacan
through them. The powdery snow
---nnct n bC'd or her own at night After S
a d a·d "J·nv,
he 1oo ·e11 up 11 11 v. , 11 t1 1 •
\ • •
f1llt'rNt through the needles makinl('
By Nancy Culbertson
all, what did 011<' n<>ed but Romething
f
liappei,nd
·
, 1'he most ow 11 I 1111g 1i.u1
" .
nil a 111yst1C'ul, strange world. A11
to do, Romethlnp; to eaL an<I somel
•t Vt'nt
'l'onv Kaw llw Know filled pl nos he l'Cl·
M i s:,; Winter stood on the c·ornor or wt,ore t O slo<'p ! She i-e·tson,•d with llacldy wa!l r 1('an '.1 1-: n gun, um1 1 · ' . ,
'
·
'" ' L•t • t .. ' t•
t' • t i
·t · J ,
'•
'
orr and now ltp .J llsl· ls 11 l a n ,y 11t (Jl C.,,
mrmberecl thnt th is wa1-1 tho tweu(y. .na111 "'iet• 1,a1 lllg 01 w s 1cc cnr. a 11 d p!ncnte<l IH'1's<'II' ! hat wav bnt she
·'
fOlll'lh of OC'rrmbcr. Only this morn· S'1le wa,; l JI
l It k'
·mp; I l IUI HI 1e must l 1uve I ·0•1]1l11't belp thlnl<ing of tho><e
two ! (•t·ied · •Sh<' said ' "!{av
·' don t Cl'V,
·
··
1 n<'nr)
t, tiHe<'
.
IlltlllJ1ec
• 1 pn I.
.
In,• as he had glanc-ed at lite calendar, I\Jap))N
1!! o f IIo·,,· b1'1111t1ful
~h<' was and tw· tookt>d· n11d walk('cl out Lo. .the car 11bere ,our
'
f
]
d
D 11
( ti J
frlrndR w('re Wflllllljt for me. S 110
to 11111ke 'lure• it ,was the clay the fort'• tose t 1ut oy.
" n n
1e >as<'mrnt so 11oi~e,l and asHnred -an'1 11roud of
' .
t t
' l
l • j ] j]
Id
ft] ti
'
~,,,o<l 11tc1·r, Hit tremhly. 11nd Sar('(1
ntan was to ('Ollle, h e Imel thought ()f Oj tle ll 01(' I HU 1er11 (;0 , W 1 le IH·r. ' l'l1cy 111118[ ho ver y h·1 I1p y· she
,
.
'1 I I
l ]
•
.
'
' '
1110 IIC'Xt day bPlng Chrl st111os. ,Ve]], (I {'] i VOl'y "110YS OPCII JIlg t Jiat (l 00 1' 0 11 couhl almost
fC'Cll exubrrn11L
hersel
f llvill
' ' i ug ubo11 t. h ow Sl
• ll' ( 1.tt t o t• l'·
d
·
. wl're ct>rlnlnlv ·m spirit Iie1 · a II tu)
I l I me. an<1 t Iirn stant11 ng on lwhPn 11he w1111 tl1inkfng nhoul them
'
' g 1"IJ)ll
her mother lo COlll<' borne, :\ll k
lit•' JllllP
trcc11
•
•
LI1e i;tonr
,
1·1 001. a11 cl ay. Sh e woH a J!IO
•
•
•
then the ambulance come nnd
too
with the ot·c,\!{fon. He rnmemb0rod
It waq so cold I hat sh<'
[ln•11lv bad
.
fh<' 11lnes nt his homr. high in th<' wontleriug tr the little red hat lhnl to gl'( in bed lo 1,hf:lp wa1,1, 1 ' ;...1101.e lwr <lnddy away. After a htt1 R1tCI
·
" ·
' •·
'
1 1 " l 11 111 t o to so<' Ir •rom m 1e a 11 •1
PYl'CnPes rnount!1ins hotw('en Spaiu 9hO had t,ilrnn so trnderly out ol' lts was nothin" ef!{c to tlo
Sh<' lhon glit 88 1 ·
"
g
' .,
' l
k
·
·
,.,
·
· •
·
l•'dwnrd are 11 11 l'ight tllll1 wen 1,ar.
ll ll<I Jcranrn. 'l'l1ore cNlni n ly
we1·e hox tltlr:; 111 orn111g, lonlrncl very 1·i<l ic- a lit! IC' nhout fiOmo P'tst (' l1ristmas '
' ·
·
·
.
,,
"
'
'
·
•
'nto t ho hou!\1', At tho ,1001· slle 1urn•
grand celehrnt1on!l llwrC': 11:ny clotl10R. 11 10 ·s rnrl I lcl-fl!ihlnnNI.
Oh well , ~;1•p11 hut .mostly she lived through the
1 1
.
d1111C'l11g w111e.
IJe hall nlmm;J fori;ol- ,he thougI 1: to h erst'Jr . "It was n love- cv<'nlng with .thoKt> two
Shn hopr<l • Ni and ('tll!NI me. Thf'n s 1le Cl' el,
lrn the ·shPr]) In the hAPPY mernorieR. ly, warm rPcl when I bought It." And 1that he had a ring In hi,;. pork<>l. Miss aiul touldu't hP <•ornfor(N1·
Nt•xt fall it <' woul d lrnve enough no matlPr If Rhe WOK about forty, it Wi 11 lt•r wou ld huvp Jilrnd it vorv much
mo 1H1y saved lo go llacl< ho.me and 11ort o f ~a vo Iler a 1mnse of i.;lam o ur i f H hurl bct>n A clfl<'P rrd n ;by-a.11
FALL AT LA ST
stay there, bnl It rlepende,1 on niirH1· tn wear 11 on this Christmas J~vo. ''ire within ancl glltte1· witl1011t. Even
Ing the sh!'eJ) WC'll now. !Lu ,;aw some F.1•erything on the i:;tr1•ets nnd in the to think aboul it made ht>r feel like
By Dorothy ,Jopling
nlwad of him, and Mon had them windows looked so gay. A !l(rcrt car «ht> 111l~ht hav<' had a lltllo rhamMArtl'd in tho right ll1rN•tion. H<'rl"l «topped and everyon<' puslwd and pngn <', She chnC'klod to hei·sPH: the
'l'wo girls were trudging up tho hill
was nnothe1· ltll(lclled h11n1·h, hu t not.h- ,iam.mo<I to got 0 11. A1:1 she 1110 1111 1cd «1u ff was prohu bty ten-ihlo, hut tt wh ich ri s<'I:! nb l'IIJ)tly fl'O'"' the Mtti ll
Ing c-onld be done with lbcm.
tho ::;trp, the condurlnr shoved Lhe look ed gay.
Stroot or Sl. Charles. Novi,111;,.,, J.i..J
DarknN:a rnme early In the chaos· door rlosNI herau!!e the car was Cull
Tlu•y might bC' clrh·ing home along come with 1(11 grey and tlis.mal clay~.
of whil'line; snow and thra~hing trers, 11lreacl)•. She tnr11ed baC'k In the tho rlV<'I'. looking al the 1ighf1-1 on the The wind \\l'IS whipping around tho
•rony knew that hr mu~t Hfllrt back to Rtreet wilh the W<'t Rnow and wind water, t;ltlning from the .rcn,<'V siclf:I. 1•01·11ers of th<' builclfngR and agai1111t
t ho war,on. ond hoprd tho Hlteop wo11l cl l> lowi n g ill lrn r p a le race. .Just then, fie wou ld tell hor that he tov11d her thn sl im bocli<'A of tho glrlA. In their
~In~• in the trf'C'R. Tt seeruc,1 miles and a IOVl'ly gil'l came out of a girt shop, HI' lrnew lhal 1:1ho conlcln't 1111<lPrsta11d, red an d 1Jl11r coats. as they bent £OJ•·
mllt•K 01·rr !ho llllls. Already snow ~miline; 1111 ut the tall, young mun at/ but hf> Jo\·ed J1er so muc-h. f-Ie would w,11•d, strug~Jln~ to gain the top
hnrl rmed tl10 g11IC"hes. Tony stn1g- her side. Miss Wlutur felt as Jf llhe tell ht>r how that on this nll!hl. IOYe • h1• hill. they made the only spot ot
A"ll•rl through lhPm only fo meet tho co11lcl sml'll the lol'ely gurdcnlni:1 on waR hm·n Into the world , and tllal she color in tho grP)'lle~s or tbo ijUI'l'OUIHl·
r u11011 cd vigor of tho storm on a hill tho girl'1:1 1:1houlder ncross all tliat was a purt of the honu ty and Jove that Ing str eet a n d buil d i n gs.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR TWO
By Elizabeth Ann Combs
lf 1 had the unlimited amount ot

money It would take to send me away
satisfied from t he book shops that so
wantonly display their gayly-jacketed
books, 1 should, with saLlsfactlon,
carl'y away armload arte1· armload of
boxes.
L sho uld write on tho fly-loaf of
each, "'l'o Mary K., Chl'istmas, 1932,"
and then I s hould eagerly l'ead each
one over and over to myself, lingering
every time a bit longer on the illuslra
tions, highly colored and imaginative,
and the silhouettes, strikingly clover.
My little sh1ter might have to wait!
I should buy The H ou&e That Grew
Smaller by Mal'gery Wllliams Blanco.
For this legend oC old llungary would
thrill an imaginative child of ten "ho
knows only an Iowa landscape but
could realize the majest y and mystel'y
of foreign mountains and the odd folk
that dwell in t h em. All the gayety
and lightness of elfdom are captured
in Knoek At The Door- by E lf1,abeth
Coatsworth, with illustrallons done by
F. Bodford-that, too, we should like.
F'o1· lnfol'mation and enjoyment, too,
I'd like to give her The P icture Book
of Animals by l!iabel Ely Lord, with
its artuully photographed pictures of
one hundred and flrty "beasts, birds,
and fowl" from all over the world, and
How To See Plants by lllrlc Fitch Daglish. The latter book combines the
authonli<'ity of a tru e botanist with
all the rasy imagination of an artist.
Il isn't paradoxical lo believe that o.
scientist. ,may use his Imagination for
this bool, with its Rtory o! gl'owlng
leavoR, trees, and flowel's:
and
strangely enough, Its lucid diagrams
would Interest any little boy or glrl
if read by an understanding elder to
them.
I could see her oyes twinkle and
hor wide smile when I put Raggedy
Ann In Cookie L and Into her hands;
Joh nny Orue lle would have another
devotee-on e who would go back to
read the other sixteen books prevloui<•
Jy l)Ublished.
Sh e would adore the hu.moro11s,
daintily-drawn clowns of The Fairy
Cir-eus, published by MacMillan tor
Dorothy Lathrop ; and Four- and Twen•
ty T oller-s by E. V. Lucas would keep
her amu11ed for hours with its jingling verses celebrating twenty-four
homely and honest labors. Farming,
dairying.
shipbuilding,
gardening,
cobbling-all would be simple work
to ber when presented through verse
snd colorful drawlng11.
r should include Rachel Field's
Calleo Bu&h, for In years to come It
wlll be a memory set along side or
Little Women by Louisa Alcott.
Little House i n the Big W oods by
Laura Ingalls Wilde r ought to have a
long llfo because It carefully portrays
pfonoer days. Little Pilgrim to Penn's
Woods does even better, for It seems
to avoid altogether the Puritan-Indian
pattern of pioneer America. Edna
Albert tells in her lnlmltable way the
story or Selfna ReJnharde, a little gi rl
o! 1754, who comes with her family
across tne Atlantic from the Rhine•
land lo settle "upstate" in Pennsylvanla. It is picturesque and vivid
yet not once does It vary from truth
and authentic atmosphere. It gives
a child a sense of heritage, that Intangible necessity tor background.
To have her understand the varieties or mankind, to dramatize, In a
.meaau1·e, the realness of other lands,
J should heap ln her lap The A B C
Book of People with Walter Coles'
postel'-llke drawings, and numel'Oua
now translations from abroad: among
them The Jolly T all,or and Other Pol·
lsh T ales by Lucia Borski and Kate
MIiier ; Canute Whlatl ewinks and
Other- stories by Zacharias Topellus
(translated bY 0. W. Fox), ,which haa
in it numerous Grimm and Asbjornsen
northern folk tales which are fresh

I

and interesting; and the old tale of
Ring of the Nibelung, Henderson, hungry and turned In at one or Lhc
The Adventures of T hr-ee Little P igs Knopf, $2.00.
restaurants along the walk. It wai; a
by Georg Kalkar, whose Danish touch
Donkey or God, Untermeyer, Har- very elegant place wllh linen on the
lo his ver8CS ls in no way Jost court, Brace, $2.50.
tables and large trellises to hide one
through Anna H.eque's t r anslation.
Waterl ess Mou n tain, Arm er, $2.50. from the crude gaze of the run-seelt•
Ola by lngri and Edgar D'Aulalrol Cha1·lemagno und H is Knights, Pyle, er s. A most deferential waiter camo
wou ld be two dollars well spent on n l~IJJpincott, $2.50.
up Immediately LO ask for our ordel'.
perfect portrayal of Norway's cus--------We had heard murh of Coney island
toms. people, industries, and folklore.
CON EV SLAN o
hot dogs and were resolved to try
Ola. a wee Northern lad, goes on a
them. Upon hearing our order he very
skiing Journey and on the way sees a I
By Marie Blaske
sorrowfully told 11s that thoso who
wedding, visits a fishing v11lage, and• Nowhere in tbe world 18 thel'e a ordered hotdogs must eat at tables
makes numerous friends In every place quite comparable to this melting without tablecloths. Rather than coundoorway he passes.
'
Pol of fun and laughter. Like Wall terma11d our orders we marched beThe Donkey of God hy Louis Unter- Street Fifth Avenue and Central Wnd lhe trellls to the section with
meyer may be a sophisticated story Park, it is one of the ~laces one must uncovewid tables ro11erved for hot do~
collection, ,but I doubt that there Is a I 800 when he is In New York.
eaters where we were exposed to the
bo5, or girl of ten or twelve who would
Accordin gly wo !tsked n policeman, gaze or the world.
not eagerly read this t,·avel book
v,,r
I
J1 k
r
J
J
"The Dog or Pompeii" ls childlike but ns nil good tourists do, Cor the best
e scarce y con < oep .rom anii: 1the stor of "Th Paint cl D h"
means of getting to Coney rsland. He ing at our disdainful waiter who very
8
•
Y
e
eat . Is , 1 us a very char.ming perRon who glng<>l'ly took our order. How we
a ltvely Lale of murder and Intrigue
d
b •'
must have disillusioned him! WhllP,
of the Medicis of Florence. "The seem 1ng1y ma e 1t his so1e usmes~ to
see that w wou ld have a good t 1me we were waiting for our lowly hot
Horse or Siona" is idealistic, a nd a ll ·
e ,
.
ln all-plus the black and white
111_ wh11e we we1 e In New Yot k. Re sug- dogs we wer e e n tran ced by a family
ustrations, 1 lhlnk it highly acceptable grstl"d that rwc take the boat which party nearby who wnre ealing lettuce
I! the child does not take his enter-I would combine the fun of a ride on leaves like so muC'h cake. The lettuce
talnment too seriously.
the water as well as a visit to Coney was lying in waxpaper In the middle·
Many are the books of Lhe American Island. We met the boat at the Bat- of the table and ever so often they
Indian bnt
believe a wise choice cry where at least one-thlrcl o! the would take a lent 01· so and .muw; h
1
would be either Tewa FlrellGht Talc& people of New York were ~valtlng to it with obvious en joymens.
.
J dl
go to the snmo pince we were. Among
Onr food soon arrived but we were
1)y Alil ee J ames ( '','ti
1 1
iea1 11 an ti I
thi ·l
th
b
rllsppnolnted-a'ter All a Conl'y IH•
drawings by Awa Telreb and his 1 s one- 1 c mus . ave een a num.
,
.
.
·
water1es& Mounta1n, ber of ever.,-· country in the world · I, land hot dog 1s just a plam Middle
f r l en ds)
or
NO\•er before had I seen such a cos- \Ve!!t frankfurter with or w1t 11out
wlllch won the New bury me da I for th e
,
,
mopolltan groul)- It was however on• mustard.
best ~uvenlle. book of l 931. It Is the ly a foretaste o! what w'e wcro to' see
We started our wondel'ings agnln,
beaultful s lo1y of one of toclny's Na- later.
stopping wherever we wished. 1 was
vaho boys which simply presents the
N· t . II
j
d
,
i•t"de particula rly fascinated by one conce,•
Jore ancl art of this race by Laura
a lit a Y we en oye
t,ie
.
'
.'
Immensely excl'pt for n small flaw sion where small cars controlled by
Adams Armer. The~·e is In it religion, "hlch bothered me. We were no nJectrlclly were manned by customeri!.
Imagery, and race history ; and it will
f
bl
tJnd ti
who had the requisite dime and a
do a lot lo resent in the right light sooner co.rn orta Y set ~
ian a g 1r 1
.
.•
P•
.
came by wearing the duplicate o[ tbe t re.rnendous yen for lhe thrills ot an
Lhe f11st Ame1lcan, fot 1t Is not sent!-' rlross I bad on. The dress, incidental- automobile
colllson
without
lhe
mental even though lt Is mystical and I
,
. Id ltl 1
• t
th t troubles of an ensuing cla.mage bill.
roman ti rail lovely. Throughout lt Y, "as so
w t t 10 guat an oe
a
.
Y
t11ere were few duplicates of It Since
Willie watching !he antics of thcHe
rings tnte.
·
..
·
.
d d ei; Ir o11 l
I thf' girl was of a darker race than ours cha1111 eurs wtth supp1esse
1
.... ! couldn't leave out Two Children of I l wasn't parl!cularly pleased.
chanced on a romance which "as
Tyre by . L.oulse Kent because It I~
My discomfiture soon passed as we hl~hly diverting. Two of Harlem'R
al'cheolog1cally _correct 1n Its_ story of neared Coney Island. It loo lred exact- fairest heautles were having a lovely
two anclenl k1ds--and kids thoy ly 89 It hnd 111 pictures only th.ise time pushing ono a nother around'
l'eally wen1 ! The Rin g of the Nlbe- WC'ro really people who were going to when they discovered that they wore
lung by Gertr-ude Henderson, Kather- enjoy themselves. We swarmed off , beco.mlng interesting to two verylne_ Pyles' Char-le_magne and His tha boat to the pier to be mot by an :sllrk-halred. white-skinned young men
~n~ghts, which re~mds one of a well- equally largo a,warm of farnllies, Ievidently of foreign extraction. J.'1111
\\oven tapestl'y, ilt is so compact, lunch baskets, nnd sleeping, crying, I became very rough-never bofore had
Odysseus'. Sage o~ Greec& by Alan and dirty children who were bound I those little cars worked so hard as
La_ke Chldsy (whteh guarantees ita toward the hoat. we at last reached I during those five minutes! Surh·
be111g the best), and The P ig Tall of the boardwalk- the core or the wholP. shoving, colliding, and coy. pursuit
Ah Lee Benn Loo by John Bennett- sho,or.
wen• n ever seen hefore. The dime's
all would Just have to bo bought.
Just as wo expected-the beach : worth of entertainment was no 11ooner
Lest Mnry K. think I was too sel- was covered with newspapers, iuncll-1 endocl than the two Lotharios rushed'
fisl:, I w~ulcl on top of this pile Claire baskets, empty tin-cans, l,l0J.)C0rn I to assist the glggllng colored maldR
Le1gbto11 s The M usloal Box, which boxes, blankoL1:1, swim.ming suits, from their au tos. There wae a brief
tells by means of wonderfully done 1:1leeplng famlllca and half or wholly p3.rley over the pairing off hnt thi~
woodCl~tR fost what happens when a wot swimmers who were noticing the proble.m was evidently satisfactol'IIY
little gt~I forgets to wind up the .music chill of evening and were reaching for settled, for they marched oft two by
box. Tt s !to young and gay!
wraps. Here and there were a few two to the Ferris wheel.
But then I 1:!11011ld have to read that, latecomers still swimming but they
Wo went on again watching tho
loo!_
looked lllte so many pieces of drltt- crowd at the various stands anrl cloB1bllography According To Age :
wood on the vast expanse of water.
clcled that we must have 11ome
l<'or Ages 4-8I We were now at the real business custard, which everyone seemed to be
Raggedy Ann In Cooklo Land, or seeing Coney Island. We saunterE:,l enjoying. The custard made up ror
Gruelle, Volland, $1.00.
slowly along the Boardwalk to get as fhe hot clogs-it was most delicious
The House That Grew Smaller, Bl• much as possible out of our brief visit. and worthy of Coney Is land.
anco, MacMillan, $1.50.
The most striking thing about the
ft was getting lale tor tourists wh(>
Kno_ck .i\l. the Door, Coatsworth whole thing was the people. A pb!I- harl travelled most of the day, so w9
Ma~Mtllan, $2.00.
osopher would have enjoyed the mot- joined the large crowd or tired folk.
P1ct_ul'e Book of Animals, Lord, Joy of peoples gathered there and the Never shall J forget tbat homeward
MacMillan, $2.50.
stories which one would find In their ride-the thrill or seeing the Statue
For Ages 6, 7, and 8lives. Even though we weren't phil- of Liberty with her lighted torch as
The Musical Box, Leighton, Long, osophers we onjoyed it and tried to well as the twinkling lights In the
man, $2.00.
u.ppreciate tho slgnlflcance of the skyscrapers- like yellow jewels glltThe !<'airy Circus, Lathrop, MacMII- crowd. rt see.ms to me If over there terlng against hlaclc velvet.
Ian, $3.00.
la a .melting pot in America It is
I orten wonder about Coney Island
A B C Book of People, Cole, Min- Conf'y Is land. In the Middle West - whether the restaurant with thr
ton, Balch, $2.50.
one Is either a white or a negro but parllllon for hot dog eaters ls st.llT
Four and Twenty '!'oilers, Luca!!, nil are Ame ricans. It seems we havo there-whether they still have that,
$2.50.
the Jook of having assimilated this delicious custard-In fact to settle all'
For Ages 8, 9, and 10American clvllliat!on, while there the this T am going back there as soon as
Two Children of Tyre, Kenl, Hough- people seemerl raw or undergoing possible.
lon, Miff'llu, $1.75.
a!lslmllatlon. No one had that Amer--------THE HIGHWAY
Calico Bush, Rachel .l!~leld, MacMII· lean sort of look which we met at
Ian, $2.50.
home.
By Carlone Holt
Pig Tall of Ah Lee Den Loo, Beni,~nmilies, couples, groups of various
nett.
k inds almost feverish in their desire
AR solemn and unknown as death,
Little House in the Big Woods, foi· run were rushing fro.m shootlng th e blackness o! this night blots out
WIider, Hal'pers, $2.50.
galleries to hot dog stand to merry- the very sight of nature. Through !ts
The Jolly Tallor, Borski and Miller, go-rounds,
Ferris
wheels,
dance gloom a highway runs, speeding up
$2.00.
rloors, r oller skating rinks, etc. and hllls, fulling down, and stretching
Tews Firelight Tales, James, $2.50. bacl<. to get some more hot clogs and over I>lalns until suddenly swel'ving
Canut.e Whlstewlnks, Topelius, $2.50 ft-01.en custa1·cl.
to I.ho right, It mingles 1wlth t he dl~For Ages 10 to 13We decided suddenly that we were tance out of sight. At intervals, ,m
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eithor side, bright cir cles and rays of
spa rkling light top tall dark po,;ls
that llolrl np, in wires, voices and life.
'l'he road holds life. Man-ruado
monstel's speeding onward-whither,
no man knows,-with their glaring,
cold white eyes and their glowing red
of clanger s howing as they. pass us by.
Muttering, ch ugging notes In their
long, smooth-wh istled sigh are seldom
broken by a cry of honking horns and
sc:reeching brakes.
Their sounds
breathe words of th e wind uttering
lo children as it swish es around the
house; or they ,w hir with gliding
sounds or. rnbber-wheeled skates on
a smooth-polished rloor; or .murmur
with the intricacy of slowly stopping
ferris wheels.
The highway never pauses-never
rests. rt is alive and vigorous, young
in a new civilization, the offspring or
old foot-paths among thick forests.
What does it know of loneliness and
fright, shrill noises, hauntin g dreams
at n ight? Defy ing all t h e dreary darkness. anrl searching t hrough the gray.
ness, calling out with life, and carrying li fe, it is too busy to be lonely or
afraid.
JOTTINGS . .

Twilight was closing upon a di~mal December rlay. Jean emerged
thrnugh the front door, her face as
grave as the closing day. In the opposite on <l of the room a fireplace was
sending out its cheerful light, crack·
ling, laughing, and kissing in spite of
the s urrounding g loom. Jean shuffled
!!.f:roi;s the floor, Uung her buet on
the table; and dropped into the big.
<'o.mfortablc chair that set awa itinr;
for her. S lowly she drew her logs up
under her dress, rested h er head upon
the chair arm, and closed her eyes in
s leep.
-Mar y F. Comstock
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PESSIMISTIC OPINION
OF HERSELF

By Virginia Kochendorfer

Make A Depression

Away To A New World!

Christmas Attractive '
By .T. l\-frC.

am of a varied height-5 reet, 4
inches, n o heels ; 5 feet, 5 inches, low
heels; 5 feet. 6 inches, high heels. In
higl1 heels I tower over everyone anrl
manage to fall ove1· every little obstacle. I hate low heels, a11d anyway
they're not hecoming, a nd people don't
go around in stocklng feet. My hair
·s blond. but so is every one else's,
so I.hat's no asset. Anyway I overheard my mother once describing it
as "com-colored," and I hate corn. I
had an original haircut once but that
was lon g ago. It's a long bob now,
and it never does look well. Vlhen
it's just washed it's terrible, and just
·,bout the time it might look decent
it's dil'ty again and h as to be wash ed.
My eyebrows are blond and wide;
love black, narrow eyeb rows. My
eyes a!'en't large, a nd t hey're grnen,
and once one was black and blue. MJ·
lashes are quite lo ng, but nobody no
tices t hem because they are light a,
th e tips.
As for my nose, well, I'd rather not
even mention it. I !'J ave small ear s
though. The last t ime T looked at my
nose i t seemed out of proportion to
the rest of y face. I can't remember
what was wrong, and I have not the
heart to look again. A girl once told
me I had p r etty lips, ,but she only
wanted to use my lipsticlr. Even all
th is 1 111 ight try to overlool~. but
horror of horrors- my chi n. 'l'here's
a dent r ight in the midd le. This is as
far as I will go. H you can't picture
me, it doesn't make any differ ence,
because I'm not much to look at any•
way.
IN THE WATER

By Barbara Everham

[ d ivetl easily into the chilly pool.
smooth feeling of slipping intc
the water caused shivers to play up
and <lown my back. As I shot for•
want nn<l erwater, bubbles of ail
t'lickerccl up from my mouth, tickli ng
my nose and blii1ding my eyes
Swi1111ni11g until I thought that my
sides would cave in. if I didn't ge1
some air, I pushed for the top and
gulped ln some moist air to fill my
exhausted l ungs.
I swam again; the cold water
splashed a r ound my face, cooling it,
as I stretched out ancl easily "crawleel" to the other encl of the pool. Riding high in. the water, feeling the
power of my arms pulling through
Lhe chilly green mass, and sensing
the power in my s t eady flutter kick,
r get a thrill which I have never Celt
We three girls crawled slowly up any other place.
the ricl,ot.y old staircase, one step afler another until they hau reached Dietetics Class Display
tliE. top.
C,'?(;'[,ing very quJ ei 'Y they
entered t.he old 1·oom. Cobwebs hung
Christmas Boxes
in long silver threads Crom each corner. and every article was completely
covered with dust. They gazed from
Wonl<l you like some Christmas
one to another .with an expression of
goodies? Just step into the dietetic~
surprise on their faces.
class and you will be a.mar.eel to see
-Claudine Davis
the tempting array of candies that
will face you. All of the girls are
busy preparing boxes to take home
The earth, housetops, trees, and Whose box will be the most attracti l'e
fences glistened with a w hite coat of '1.nd contai n tl1e bes t candy? That. is
the newly fallen snow. Overhead the p roblem the class will decide
bright stars twinkled in the heavens when tile boxes will bo on display.
and a big copper-colored moo n reveal- Jnst thinl,! Thel'e's all Jdn(ls; foned a black figure h mTying towar'.!s dant. apple cr ystals, peanut brittle,
home. Small and hent, he trudg~cl minis, and nut roll to be packed in
along carrying a large black dinner thc>1:,e Christmas boxes to be taken
pail under his a rm. His steps qulcl{· home. The class also prepared several
ened as he turned in at his o.wn ga•.e. varieti es of cookies that were taken
Stamping his feet and holding his ho.me Thanksgiving.
h'3ad higher he pulled open the door.
Miss An derson's ot her classes arc
A bright light flooded the doorway. alRo very busy. Her Household
The door banged, and all was still.
Management clas~ is considering the
Louise Thygeson
nn it of study on labor-saving devices
for the home. The dietetics class is
Head the Linden Barie
worl,iug on diets for children.
Tho rain splashing nolsly onto the
dark, g loomy pavement, and small
PtHldles or water standing here and
there were very disturbing to me. The
wind, how ling and moaning, rocking
lbe Auttuuu-clressed trees backward
and forward, twistin g, ben ding each
twig to its farthest exten t, made me
think my gloomy surroundings wer~
sudclenly going to be lifted away, My
feet, dressed in flimsy and very
effeminate-looking
shoes,
w~re
squishing and splashing disagreeably
in .my shoes. The wind, giving a ::md•
clen powerful gust, lifted my hat
H'Jatly off my head, sending it sliding
crar,ily across the campus.
-Arlene ,viegner
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G. P. Puiman';; Son8, New York
and London. P11hlishers '"t:nds or
The E:arth",' hy Hoy Chap1Ha11 An-

On December 16, F'riday at 11
o'clock, the girls of Miss 'l'ucker's
class will have a Christmas program.
Margaret Hoover will talk on "'.Vran·
ping 'Packages"; Jane Tobin will
speak on "Christmas Decorations" emphasizing tal>le decorations; Agnes
Bad1man will tnl k on "Xmas Gifts";
and Eutha Olds w ill speak 011
"Choosin.'s Xmas Canis". A11 or the
gi rls will stress rncans of preparing
att1·active and pleasing gifts but cuttl11g down expenses. lllustrative posters will he displayed to rnake the
pro <Yn,.m more pleasinl!:, Anyone who
is Interested is welcome.

clrPWH.
Roy Chapman And row!-, scientist and explorer, iu this bo<1k r elate~
his ex1rnrience l'rom the Urne when he
drcambd or leading his own expedition,; and planning his own exhibition
halls until his drean11, were realized.
Unlike so 111any rlream~. the realization for him has been greater than the
anticipation.

Andrews succeeded hecanse he bollevorl so completely in th e value of
his work; becauso he had prepare<!
himsel r so Llrnrough ly; beca uHe every
detail was clar in l1is minrl; but
Christmas in Spain
most of all bec·ause he wanted to do
A meeting of F.:l Uirc11la ~spall'il it so intenselv that he was willing tu
was held Decem ber 6. at r,: 30 in the make any sacrifice.. Sometime.s s~nl
club room. A very enjoyable Christ· flee meant almost g1v111g 11p 111s life.
mas program was pr esentrid. Dorris
Fl'orn Beloit Collego And l'ews came
El1iott a ncl F,li· abeth Kell·t gave inter- lo lhe American Museum o[ Natural
esting ta lks on Christrnas custom~ In HiSlory to work and LO be near l11s
Spain. Dr. Terhune in her deligllLCul horoes in the naturatistic Cie](l. He
m8nner, lolrl in Spanish lier exper- hegan hy scrnbbinJ?: noorn· over wllicn
fence of spending a Christmas in the famous men trod, and now he is
Spain. Nfargaret Love. w'10 was a himRe lf famous as the Curator of tile
guest of the club entert ained with Musem11.
violin selection: of ~- ,i;panlsh
His firnt expeditions were w study
theme. Everyone enjoyec1, t'1;1 proirr::im whal1•~ in their native dwelling places
and felt an increased apJ)reciation of a11cl Crom his exJ)loraLion he knows
S,panish culturP.
more about the intimate, life or the
whale than any other man. He 1·olates
New Members Honored
hi, adVC'nlure. ikc a horn ~l.ory teller.
but 111d eccl he has storicR to tell.
By Beta Pi Theta There is real drama in th<' activilios
of the whale~ which he studied in the
At.lantie and Paeifi<' Oeean ofl' t hu
eoast of China a11d North America.
At tho Beta Phi TlH'ta m eeting last
When Mr. Autlrnws had completetl
week the followin g girls were intia- hi:; work among the whaleti and se nt
ted: Rnth Adam~. Dnrotl1 y Allen. in his materiul to th 111 m;<>um, he htJ·
Kat herine Simp,;on, Susan .Jane Mc- i;a11 hif< wallderings in the strange, far
Vlillaims. r~11cille Meinboltz. Vlr.e-inia places of the wol'ld- Borneo, Celebos,
Kochendor[er. Margaret Rini~er. Mary aud tile fairy Islands of the South Sas.
Erwin . Eleanor Head, Nancy ,vatson, Seas In Borneo he was lost in tho
Geraldine Ham blin a nd Ruth Cooper. j uug le. Tfo touched the Orient In his
Followin~ the initiation service Vir- wandcringg aud its spoil onC'hanled
ginia Keck, the T' r·esidellt of the sor- him. He decided to make It his eu-ority, sang the new chapter song.
t u re home and with his small sou and
In order to hecomo eli!!'ihle for wife he Ii ves there wheu not oxplnrBcta P hi Theta, t ho honorary Fr!'nch lng. [11 t11e l:!l·1st he re-discovererl thu
Rorori ty, one m ust have a hi!!'h sclu, , so-called exli11<"l grey whale off the
lasti<- Rtanding, memorir.c 1•·re11ch ' coast of Korea.
poetry, write a F'rc1H'h theme, and be
He tells 1101 only ahont tho Jives of
superio r in F r ench classes. 'l'hesc anlmals hut about the lives of the
gJrls, who have fu lfilled all require- personalities whom he met, which
rnents and hav e become members or would l)e ,•ery difficult to understand
R0tn P hi 'fhrta. deserve the congra- un less one had lived among them as
tulations of the entire college.
he has.
TT!s next expeditions wore inland.
All lliesc experli tions led up the fa.
CHARA,CTER SKETCH
mous As iatic cxpcclitio11s which added
to his world wide reputation ancl exgy Cornelia v.ralcott
plor er.
His aclventu1·c~ arc not
I was aimlessly wandering dow:1 the! only intcm;,sting in incident hnt
hall of the do r mitory, pondering on I tl:ey show the courage ot' Andrews
girls' schools in general, when I ca.me I himself, who knew his desting and
upon the room. The door stood ajar, ~trove to achiev_o it. There is never
and after my first glimpse, I couldn'1 I •1 dull moment m th bool, ancl Lbe1·e
help just standing there, looking at, 1 a.r e n_umei·ous br~~th-taking oue:;.
it. Simplicity and neatness were its There is plenty.of ht'e and action and
outstanding features. I could see not Andrews loves ,t.
one wrinl,l e in the plain blue be,l- - - - - -- - spreaad, or in tile soft buff curtain9 1
Read tile L inden Barl,.
whicr1 were l)l'essed and bung so I
carefully. Evo1'y chair stood in a
precise .manner , and each book ancl
pap er was in its correct place on th<:l
·lesk. ' T h o well-chosen pictures (not !
one seemed unduly conspicuous) hung I
1
perfectly in line; the small rugs lay
a bsolutely parallel to their adjacent j
pieces of furniture. Vainly I loolrnll 1
for one particle of dust. As I stood I
In the doorway I was impressed by
Ille t idiness and balance or things.
Unconsciously I wished to meet the
room's occupant, who sat with her
hack toward me in a straight-backed
chair.
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COLLEGE CA LENDAR

December 16. A number of girls have/ •
volunteered cars to trnns port th e students to the St. Charles Country Club
Tucaday, December 14.
Student organ recital 111 Sibley where the party will be held. A
peppy program will be presented;
Chapel at 5 o'clock.
.gifts will be exchanged; and will 1
Thursday, December 16.
Chrislmas dinner in the dl11lng- there ever be eats? Just as k the food
commltteo. This Is the second year
roo01 of Ayres llall.
the day-stude nts have had a Christmas Party a nd from the onthusiasm
created ove r It, It's bound to be a 1
succe;;s.

I

AVery Merrie Xmas, A
Happy New Year and A
Most Pleasant Visit at
.. Home ...

NO CRYSTAL GAZING la necei1sary to forsee your success in
one of these

ABOUT THAT LIT'l'LEl
GJrli' T l•'OR THE FOLKS TO
APPRECIATE

that we are prese nting to you
Lltis week tor formal, soml-for mal str eet and afternoon wenr.

I now

' Sidelights of Society

Hurpe, n music .maior,
a group who attended
Rudolph Canz's concert. The other I
members of tho party were Martha
Dean Stanley, Dorothy J o pling, Doris
Oxley, Jane Spellman, Nancy Montgomery, and Nancy ·w atson.
Thel ma

l<'OH MOTHER: a slip, undi es,
robe, s lippers, pajamas, gown,
bag, gloves, hose, knick-knacks
for the home a nd ever so many
things.

Ur. and Mrs. Roem er had Mr. autl chaperoned

ll1r1:1. Thomas a s guests in their box at

lhe Odeon theatre in St. Louis on last

•ruesday night when Rudolph Oanz,
the pianist, ga"e a recital. Fleanor
Krlcckhaus and Audrey McAnulty
wore also guests or Dr. an<l Mrs. Roe·
mer. Gues ts of Mr. and Mr1:1. 'rhomaa
woro Frances McPhor11on, Albcl'tltnu.
l•'llld1, aud Katheryn 1,;ggc11.
Mr. and Mt·s. Paul Friess, of St.
J,ouis had as dinner guests ltia t Fri·
flay night Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, Mitn,
Glcsehnan. Miss Isidor, Mit11,1 Engel·
hart. and .Miss Manning.
Mu Phi Epsilon, the national music
1,ororlty which has been Installed at
Llndenwood recently through tho in·
tcrl'st of Mr. Thomas, announces its
om~ers as being Doris Oxley, pres!·
dont · Albertina Flach, vice-president;
Uolo;·cs Fish er, secr etary; Maxine
N'amlll', treasurer; Eleanor Krleckhaus, r ecording secretary; Thelma
Harpe, a lwnni secretary; Audrey McA nulty. historian; Kath eryn gggen,
warden · Edith Knotts, chaplain.
'T'hc 1~uslc sororiLy Is open only to
Junior s and seniors, Alpha Mu Mu b&
Ing the music honorary sorol'lty on
campus for freshman and SOJlhomores.
l,lndenwood may feel pro11cl to know
that It 18 the only girls' college In the
1Tn\t eel States that has a chapter of
Mu Phi J<::psllon. All other chapters
or the organization are at universities
u1· at music conservatories.
:\11ss Elizabeth Higgenbotham or
S hawneetown, Tlllnols, and Miss
l,oulse Todcl of W e bster Groves, l\11ssourl. visited Melba Garrett and
Thelma Harpe one day last week.
A dinne r at the Parise T eo. Roo111
enjoyed by m embers of Pl Garn•
ma Mu, national honorary social
science society, Thursday night, December 1 at 6 o'clock.
'rhe dinner was given In honor of
the new girls taken Into Pl Gamma
Mn on Thurs day afte rnoon. Those
who attended were: Mary Chowning,
Shirley Haas, Elizabeth Wheeler,
Betty Fair, Theo Hull, Agnes Kister.
Mor~aret Hoove r, Floren ce S chned•
JC"t', Isabelle Wood, Evelyn T<nlppenburg, Mary Cowan.
'T'he dinn er was served at on e long
tah le, which was very attr1tctlvely
docorated with Talisman roses, green
candles,
and
modernistic
place
cards. The m enu consisted or steak,
fried potatoes, rolls, fruit salad, and
lemon l)ie. After dinner cotree and
mints were senred.
WtlS

Margaret Conger visit ed in Kansas
Cit y with friends from December 2 to
December 4.
Myra Massieon and her mother
visit ed In St. Louis, December 2.
Kathleen Eames went to St. Louis
with h er mother on December 4.

Alpha. Psi Omega Is m ost apologetic
because Frances Vance's name was
omitted t'rom the program. H er acting was excellent and lt was due
to a great oversight that h er name
wns not mentioned.
The Day Students wlll celebrate In
gala. style with a Christmas Party on

FOR DAD: slip.Pers, pa.lamas,
robe, ties. shlrls, or is thero
l!0mcthlng we can gel for you '/
LITTUJ BROTH ER AND Sl S•
TER: mo1:1t anything you can
think of can be had here, nnd
al1:10 a ve ry large assol'tment of
t oys t o g ladden their hearts at
this Lime of the year.

ON VIRGINIA

By Carol GeoJ"ge
She sat quietly ln the corner of the
back seat, as Leo dro"e her from th e I
theatre to her hotel. The book Fanny
Kemble Jay in her hands. She r ead a
page, th en slowly rnlsed her ayes,
Neod any new luggage to travel
gazing out or the window without
with? W e h ave a complete line
!<cc.ming to see tho business hous~..
-very lnexpenslpe.
they were pai:sslng. After a tew n:oUHe us to wrap and mail your
ments or concentrated thought. She
gifts.
let her .mind r eturn to the story of
Fanny Kem ble's succef!s on the stage.
All the while sh e r ead, her small,
beau tifully-groo.m e d bands, w hite ex
r ept for the faint blue lines, were
never stlll. She rtngered the pages,
then slowly exte nled the fingers of
WHER E QUA LITY COUN1'S
her right hand until they were rigid.
As she r ead the part which told of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
~Jiss Kemble's doubt as to whether
she could st111 hold an audienie's attention with her great beauty and
c harm, tha young girl clenched her

I

HUNING'S
Dept. Store

~t:!~ ~::!:~~~s:.u;t

~;;;e~~~o a~
rae~!
taxed. Again, h er eyes looked out Into ~pl'lce. A faint smile came to her
face, as if flhe wore imagining that
she t ruly saw all that sh e was reading.
The car drew up betore an unpre• '
t entious, a lthough attractive apart•
ment-hotel. The man quick ly opened
the car door and assisted t he young
woman.
"How are Charlotte and the baby
today?"
"They'r e b eUer, thantc you, Miss,"
the young fell ow answered, as he remembered his young wife and their
newly-born son.
"Buy h er something for me, Leo,"
as she pressed a bill Into his hand.
The man's eyes lighted with some•
tning like adorntloJl as he watched
the young actrcsB walk briskly Into
th e hotel.

Braufman's
NEW DRE)SES
$5.00 to $16. 75

A Most
JOYOUS HOLIDAY SE!ASON
TO ALL,
is the wish ot

Braufman's
Main and Washington

---·--------◄

EDWIN DENKER)Florist
Fourth and Clay Stretts
Teltphone 148
Phone 1:l-6

St. Charles Laundry
400-402 S. Main Street
ST. CHARLES, MI SSOURI

Ste1n• bfill• ker,S' If You Fail--Furniture Dealers

THAT LAST MI NUTE.
SCR.A,MBL E TO SEP THAT NO
ONE IS OVERLOOKED

IN

J/'01· the great majority of people, the week befor e Christmas
Is a Last minute scramble t o
make sure no one has been forgotten when Old Santa comes
over the roof tops. Now Is when
you will doubly appreciate

oun.

GIFT SELECTION
SERVICE

To see lhe new, sma1·t and complete line of J apanese, English
and Italian No\'elt les at "'l'he
Palace"-you'II miss tho cleveres t lin e ever show n ln St.
Charles.

Everything from Sewing kits
to Book Covers and from
Change Purses to Letter Opene rs,-Dr op in and see Lhem.
You'll love 'cm

P. s.- Oh Yes- W e don' t want
to forget to wish you a Merr y
Xmas-and a Happy New Year.
Have a real, big tlroe.

WOLFF'S

Standard Drug Store STRAND THEATRE
227 N. Main (near Mo11roe)

(Next door to Woolworth's)

,..•............._.. .................................... . .. .. . .

For Your Information
Coming Next Month, Friday Nights
and Saturday Matinee and on Satur•
dalY Ni ghts.
" BIG CITY BLUES"-Joan Bloudell
and Eric Lnden

~

T

H OUGH doublers doubt and ocoffera koff,
And Peace on Uf'th ..cem1 s till far off;
Though loamed doctors think they know
The 1ospel atortu Aro not 60;
Though greedy man ta ,r.,.,dy 1lill
And competition choke, 1ood-wlU,
While rich men 1l1h and poor mon fret,
Dear me I we Cl\n ' t apare Chriatmu yeti
Time may do better-maybe not;
M eanwhile lei'• keep the da y we've got I
On Bethlehem'• birth And Bothlebem'e star
Whate' er our apccuJatlon ■ nre,
'Wher-e'er for us may run tha lfne
Wht!re hum;_,,n mer,~, wUh cliv,ne,
W e're dull indeed ti we cn.n't ■ee:
W hat Chrlatmaa reolinga ought to be,
And dull acafn tr we can doubt
It'• worth our while to brlnir thom out.
"Clory to Cod; 1ood-wlll to men l"
Come I Feel It, ahow it, 1lve II I hon I
Come to u:s, Chri•tmat., 1ood old day,
Sort~ u.. cherr ua, ny your ■ay
To heart■ which thrift, too eager, ke.epa
In bonds , while fcllow-foelln1 ,Jeeps.
C.ood Cbristma1, whom our childr en love,
We love you, too I Lift ua above
Our ce.re.s. our rear,, our &maU desires !
Open our hands and 1tlr the flrea
Of h elpful f, llow• hip within 11a,
And back to lov• nncl klndnoao win us !

ff,

f
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Christmas Specials..

+

Raincoats, Sweaters, Shoes
and entire s tock at
sp ecial prices
for

"UN DER COVER MAN" - George
Raft and Kancy Cllrroll.

Big Holiday Sale

" IF I HAD A MILLION"-13 stars iIJ.•
el uding Gary Cooper. Frances Dee,
Jack Oakle, Alison Skipworth.

Full-l~ushioned, Pure Silk
HOSIERY

" PURCHASE PRICE"-Darbara Stan•
wyck.

55c pair---2 pr. $1
•1

"ONCE IN A LIFTIME' -S)•dney Fox
and Jackie Oakle

Wayne Knit Hose
Values to $1.50 a t

89c

~

I...... .... . . . . . . . . ....... ...

w . . . . .. . . .. ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .,

" THE.Y C,'\LL f';D HER SAVAGE."
Clara Bow
"SON, DAUGHTER"-Romon Navarr o

and H elen Ho.yes
"CENTRAL PARK"-Joan Blondp'j
0

WISHING L. IN OENWOOD
A MERRY CHRI STMAS AND A
HAPPY Yt:!AR
The Man ,1. 1cment.

